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New Sabbath Hymn: 
By lVIARY A. STILLJ\fAN 

THIS new hymn by ~iss Mary.~. St.illman has been pub!ished by the ;-merican 
. Sabbath Tract SOCIety, and·'Is pnnted on good quahty of magazIne ,paper 

in a size suitable to 'paste into your hymn books. This hymn, "Sabbath 'Eve," 'or 
the companion hymn, "The Sabbath" by ]Hiss Sti,llman, can De obtainet:tready for' 

, mQunting in hymn books for 85 cents for the first hun~red of each,' ~tid~I5 ~cents-
for each' additional hundred.,' . . -, ': '.,. . , 

SABBATH EVE 
Mary Alice Stillman James Stillman 
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N ow our \veekly toil is ended; 
Shades of evening drawing nigh, 
Falling like a benediction 
From the altar of the' sky, 
Bring the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Precious gift from God on high . 

. Let us lay aside each burden, 
Put all thought of care away. 
We may claim a Father's blessing 
When His chiJdren meet to pray 
On the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Sacred and most holy day. 

Father, grant us now Thy favor,' 
Keep us safe throughout the night; 
~Iay ~e feel Thy presence near us 
When we waken with the light,' 
On the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Day most precious in Thy sight. 
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It. POOR FOUNDA TION 

To build a church on amusements or such attrac
tions as picture shows is to build it ~n quickaand~; . 
No organiza~ion, leaat of all a church, can be per
manentl,. held together on such, foundations.. N'O 
amusement organized of any kind· whatever is able 
to keep a permanent and lifelong membership. The 
church makes a travesty of itself when it relies on 
concerts, picture shows, and entertainments. U. 
method of growth and vitality must be organic, 
namely, by personal work on ~he part of its 
members. . 

No church with half or quarter of its members 
enaaaed in personal evangeli.min the effort to win 

- others tO~hrist n, eeds any- oth~r, • attrac~ion. If!ts 
members are not thus at ~ork, It IS only In a partial 
and impe fect sense a Christian church. To give 
ita fictit us viaor by amusements and entertain
meilts is a merely galvanic and· transitory-under-

;.taking: What it needs i, An infusion of real Iife.~ 
Robert E. Speer. 
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.. ' -A-LFRED UNIV.ERSITV 
Buildtngs and equipment. $400.000. 
Endowments over $400,000. 
Meet.' standardization requirements for ColleJte -Gradu

ate's Professional Certificate. transferable to other 
. States. 

Courses in Liberal Arts. Science. Philosollhy. EnJrlneer~ 
ing, AJtriculture,· Home Economics. ~I usic~ Art. 

Freshman Classes. IQIS. the larJtest ever enrolled. 
Fifteen New York State Scholarship students now in 

attendance., 
- Expenses moderate. 
Fifty free scholarl:ihips for worthy applicants. 
Tuition free in EnJtineerinJt. Agriculture. Home Econom-

ics. and Art courses. . 
CataloJtUes. and ilIustrateu information sent on application. 

BOOTHE COL WELL DAVIS, "President 
ALFRED,N. Y1 

\ 
milton fonege 

A coUcate of liberal training for younjt men and 
women. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. . 
- Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho

more years. Many elective courses. Special advan
tages for the study of the En~1ish lanJ{liage and litera
ture. Germanic - and Romance languages. Thorough 
courses in all sciences. 

The Academy of Milton College is an excellent ~re
paratoI-y school for the College or for the University. 

The School of Music has courses in pianoforte. violin. 
viola. violoncello, vocal music, voice culture. harmony. 
musical kindergarten, etc. 

. Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
and women. 

Club boarding,' $2.S0 to $3.00· per week; boarding in 
private fam11ies, $4.So to $6.00 per week. including room 
rent and use of furniture. 

For further inform::ttion address the 

'ltll.· W. C. Da/and, D. D.~·c "rtsidtnt 
·Milton, Rock Coun.ty, Wis .. 

-Cbe Fouke Sebool 
CLARK HULL SIEDHOFF, PRINCIPAL. 

Other competent teachers will assist. 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Address, for further information, Clark Hull Siedhoff. 

. Fouke, Ark. 

T· HE SEVENTH nAY BAPTIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

. Next session to be held at Plainfield, N. J., 
August 21-26, 1911. 

Preride1Jf-George B. Shaw, Ashaway, R. I. 
Recording Secretary-. Rev. Earl P. Saunders, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
CorrespoKding Secretary-Rev. Henry N. Jordan, ~il-

ton Junction, Wis. . .. 
Treasurer-Rev. William C. Whi'tford. Alfred. N. Y. 
Bxecutive Committee-Rev. George B. Shaw, Chair

·lIl3n.,Ashaway, R. I.; Rev. Earl P. Saunders, Rec. 
Sec., Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Cor. Sec., 
Milton Junction, Wis.; Rev. A. J. C. Bond, Sale-m,. 
W. Va. (for two years); Mr. M. Wardner Davis, Salem, 
W. Va. (for two years); Dr. Sands C. Maxson, Utica,· 

. .. N_ Y. (for one year); Dr. George E. Crosley, ~lilton, 
- . Wit. (for one year); Rev. WillianiL. Burdick. Alfred, 

N. Y. (for three years); Mr. Ira B. Crandall, Westerly, 
R. I. (for three years). Also ex-presidents and presi
dents of the Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society" 
the AMerican Sabbath Tract Society. and the Seventh._ 
-Day Baptist Education Society. 
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COME TO SALEM! 
Nestled away ·in the quiet hills of West Virginia, iar 

from the hum and hustle of the big city,Salem qui~,tly 
says to all YO~lOg eeople w~o wish a thorough Chri~i ian 
college educatIon, "Come 1" , . " 
Salem's FACULTY is composed 'of earnest. hdrd 

. .- working. efficient teachers. who have ~:)th-
ered their learning and culture from the leading uni-.. er
sities· of the United States, among them being Y:>le, 
Harvard. Michigan, Columbia, Cornell. Alfred and :,1 il. 
ton. . 
Salem's C.OLL;EGE buildings ar~ thoroughly mod· 

- ern 10 style and eqUipment-are uP-to-
date in every respect. Salem has thriving Young Peo
ple's Christian Associations, Lyceums, lJlce Cluhs. ,I 
well stocked library; lecture and reading rooms. 1'::\' 
penses . are moderate. 

Sal~m OFFERS three courses of study-Colk;.::e. 
... Normal and Academic; besides well selected 

'Courses in Art, Music, Expression and Commercial \vork, 
The Normal Course is designed fo meet our State noanl 
requirements. . Many of our graduates are considered 
among the most proficient in the teaching profession: 
Academic graduates have little difficulty in passing col
lege entrance requirements anywhere. 
Salem BELIEVES in athletics conducted on a 

basis of education and moderation. We 
entourage and foster the spirit of true sportsmanship. 
A new gymnasium was built in 1915. . 

We invite correspondence. Write today for _details 
and catalogue: : 
l'i{ESII'l-:NT. CfT A RLES n. CLARK, 1\1. A, Pd. n., 

Box "K," Salem, West Virginia. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
, EXECUTIVE BOARD 

President-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. J. 
Recording Secretary-A. L. Titsworth. Plainfield. N . .1. 
Assistant Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph, 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield. 

N. j. 
Treasurer-F. J. Hubbard. Plainfield. N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield. R J .• 

the second First-day of each· month, at 2 p. m. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly, under the_ auspices of the Sabbath 

School Board, by the AmerIcan Sabbath Tract Society, 
. at Plainfield, N. J. . 

. \ TERMS 
Single' copies, per year ........................ 60 cents 
Ten or more copies, per year, at ...........••. 50 cents 

Communications should be addressed to The Sabbath 
Visitor, Plainfield N. :T. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps on the 

International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
Board. Price 2S cents a copy per year; 7 cents a 
quarter. 

Address communications to The L"imerican Sabbath 
Tract Society, Plainfield. N. J. 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH DAY 
BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps on the 
International Lessons for Juniors. Conducted by 1 he 
Sabbath School Board of the Seventh nay Baptist Gen
eral Conference. 

Price, IS cents per year; 5 cents per quarter. 
Send subscriptions to The American Sabbath Tro(t 

Society, Plainfield, N. J. 
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~HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST. _ 

. MEMORIAL FU~\l) 
President-H. M. Maxson. Plainfield, N. J. 

V ice-President-W m. M. Stillman, Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 
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Importanc_e of the Church· The. one \v h 0 . 

In· National Crises said. "The pUlpit 
is · the sheet an

chor of the nation," gave utterance',to a 
truth the world can not afford to ignore. i\ 
similar opinion Vlas expressed by, ex~ Presi
dent Taft 'when he said: 

The longer my, experience with. government 
the more deeply impressed have. I become with 
the tremendous importance of the part the.chuf(~h 
plays in making popular government what it 
ought to be and . in v~ndicating it as the best kind 
of government that an intelligent -people can es.;. 
tablish. 

In· the world's great· crises men have in
stinctively looked to the church for help, 
and in spite of all its imperfections and 
limitations. it stands at the center 'of com
munity and--national life today.- Whatever 
the church unites upQn \vith full purpose of 
heart must triumph in the earth; for it is 
still the best representative of Christ. and 
must be thade n10re of than ever. There
fore. if the church seems too indifferent in 
view. of these stirring times and is not doing 
all you think it should do. see to it that you 
do vour utn10st to make it strong ~nd true. 
If the principles represented by the Stars 
and Stripe.s are to be given ,to a .redeemed 
·and. regenerated world, the' church .must. 
stand' back of every movement -and· 'give 
spirit and purpose_ to men. 

Hard Time. Pinch -Aft e f twenty-one 
, D~nominational Papers years of. excellent - . ~. . 

service, the Ba,ptist 
C omnz.onwealth gives up _ the struggle and 
is tnerg-ed in the H7atclz,}na1'L-Exal1~iner. It 
has made a brave fight to live, but could not 
secure subscribersendugh to keep· it out of 
debt; . therefore . its managers decided to 
nlake the chang~. 'vVe shalltniss its familiar 
pages from our exchanges. Its patrons are 
fortunate, ho\vever, in having 'the rVatch-
11lmi-Exa·miner . to take -its· place in their 
homes, for that, -too, is an' excellent paper 
and will serve them well. 

The SABBATH RECORDER is by no means 
alone in having deficits to be made up by 
gifts .of friepds and boards. The Christian 

i 

Ad'l.,locatc of the great ~/lethodist Denomina-
tion showed a deficit of over $5,000 last 
vear. \-et all denominations thus em
barrassed by deficits. on their papers seem 
to think that they nlust have~ some such 
ll1edium ofco111munication if they are' to 
live as a people; and it is clear that they-
regard money spent to nleet such deficits as 
being well spent. . 

Loyal Talkers or Some people are 
Loyal Lifters, Which? loyal' talkers, but 

not so loyal when· 
an extra lift is needed to carry the Lord's 
\vork over a hard place. Others may not 
be given to mbch talking. but· are always 
found among the lifters when burdens are 
heavy. L~pon which class does the cause 
of Christ depend 1110st for its success? 
To which class do yo~ belong?' 

Here is a l11an who professes great loy
alty to the denominational interests. I-Ie 
sa~-s a good deal about lack of zeal among 
the churches; bewails our: imperfect. 
l11ethods; assures us that our d00l11 is sealed 
if \ye do not refdrn1· our financial ~vstem, 

. with \yhich he is thoroughly disgusted; and 
with much fervor exhorts young and old 
to be more consecrated and self-sacrificing' 
in the ~[aster's sen'ice. He urges nlen to 
think less of things' of the world and more 
of spiritual living if they would see God's 
cause prosper on the earth. His talk is 
excellent. His words indicate a spirit of 
loyalty upon which one ll1ight depend ~vhen -
SOll1e special offering i~ needed to relieve the 
church or the boards <"of debt. Surely, one _ 
so anxious to see truth advanced, one who 

_ so zealously plead'S with men to make sac
rifices for the ~Iaster's work. would not 
turn a deaf ear week after \\;eek to most 
earnest appeals for help. But when this 
nlan is approached by those who are -loyally 
doing something to relieve the burdens, he 
proves to b~ .a regular "tight-\vad"! He. 
talks of want of syn1pathy -between boards 
and people, says he helped to pay one debt 
-or rather. his father did-and no amount 

. of per,suasi~n can get one cent of help from 
.. him! C . . - . . .. -

. "' 
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Contrast with this man another one who 
.. has labored hard to ll\~ his ch~rch self

supporting. He has been liberal and sacri
ficing in his efforts to stand by the boards 
in the pinch of these· hard times and is 

• C found in the front rank with those \vho 
now make spe~ial offerings to lift the debts. 
He thinks the boards have a hard enough 
time carrying their burdens without his cast
, ing any reproach upon them over the matter 
of \vant of sympathy. He belIeves in the 
men of the boards, has confidence in the 
people of the churches, and says so on 
every occasion. He may not be much of a 
talker, but he is ~ lo,)'al lifter-never a 
kicker-and not only his church but the 
boards have tangible evidence of his loyalty 
to them in time of need. 

The man who cheerfulIy does his part 
"rill never feel out of sympathy with the 
\vorkers. \\Then Ananias had kept back a 
part of his offering, or "assessment," re
fusing point-blank to do his full part, no 
doubt he felt a lack of sympq.thy with the 
church and ,vas somewhat disgusted with 
its financial system. There was one thing , 
however to Ananias' credit: so far as \ve 
kno\v, he did not exhort his brethren to 
give up the world and be more self-sacrific-
'ing for their Master's cause. 

Friends, do you not think that the loyal 
talker would be far happier himself and a 
much more helpful servant of God if he 
wo.uld become a loyal doer? Then in his 
loyal talk he would be more consistent' and 
have greater weight with his fellow-men. 

A Treason-Traffic Tries It is hard to keep 
To Hold Up Congress sweet when certain 

. newspapers J 0 1 n 
\vith the liquor interests of the nation in an 
effort to compel Congress to leave a gap in 
the food conservation bill for the "Brewers' 
Big Horses to drive through." The Chris
tian Advocate has this to say about them. 

N ow the brewers and distillers, who are in the 
business of spoiling foodstuffs and men for their 
own profit, are holding' up the Food Control 
bill in order to protect their pocketbooks, even 
though it means less food and feed for every 
man 'and every animal at a time when the nation 
needs to conserve every ounce of nourishment. 
It'is a treason-traffic. Yet there are newspapers 

,which dare to try to deceive their readers. by 
blaming the senatorial deadlock upon the "fanati
cal prohibitionists"! What used to be branded 
as fanaticism is now the confirmed conviction of 

. nearly every class of people which· has not a 

direct financial stake· III the continuance of, the 
liquor business. No loss will come to the na
tional treasury through the failure. of the liquor 
taxes which is comparable to the saving in money 
and men which war-time prohibition, would in
sure. .,. ." 

Here is a power that holds up Congress 
and the President 'of the ,United States in a 
most perilous war crisis, and dictates ~vhat 
la\vs shall pass' arid what shall not pass in 
matters 'where its own private· interests are 
involved'! Sacrifices mus~ ,be made every
\vhere . excepting .in this treasonable. lnen
and-food-destroying· rbusiness! Must the 
nation see the liquor ~urse ,vin one more 
disastrous victory , and that, too, by a hold
up that forces even its chief magistrate to 
seem to favor the ruinous-business? Never 
fear; if Congress is bulldozed into, giving 
war prohibition a setback in the food bill, 
this will be only temporary. American pub
lic sentiment is becoming all too strong to 
allow a handful of tnen, powerful· though 
they be, who have become rich through the 
ruin of their' fellows, tohol9. the whip, over 
Congress and the President very long. The 
temperance forces still abide in the land 
and the day of doom for the liquor business 
is not far away. 

A, Pleasure-Mad World It· . is. a n -
T end'encies oE Picture Shows . nounced. by 

the p u b'l i c 
press that Charlie Chaplin,· the world 's 
greatest moving picture clown, is. to receive 
$r,075,000 salary next year from about 
four hundred moving picture theaters in· 
this country for.a complete output of eight 
pictures; His salary last year w~s $670,000. 

This shows pretty well what absorbs the 
attention 'of the multitudes in America. A.' 

. pleasure~seeking world vvants to be enter-
. tained,' and the show syndicates· are getting 
rich' ans\vering this popular demand. 

There ,vas a· time when the general tone 
of moving picture entertainments was good. 
They \vere educative in the right sense, so 
long as they consisted' of travel-scenes, rep-

. resented historic events, or showed the vari
ous industries and philanthropies' of. the 
great world. Scenes from pure· and whole
some hOl11e life, harmless romances, and in
nocent fun leave no taint. Entertainments 
of such character make far better places for 
people to spend some of their spare time in 
than ,c1b saloons or dance halls. ' But we 

. , 
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must confess. that the present· tendency of 
·themoving· picture show is quite different 
from what it ;was, and we fear that the ex
tremes. to which 'stich entertainments are 
being carried . are most unsalutary in their 
influence . 

. I t 'has been. some years since \ve entered 
oneaf these entertainments, so we can not 

. speak as an'eye\vitness; but we are assured 
by those who have nlade the nl~t1:er a studv 

~ . ." ~ 

that nothing but· ill can result to society 
froln the aver:age present-day.picture show. 
O'ut of0ne! hundred and thirty-four dif
ferent fihns investigated by the clergy of a 
certain city, thirty portrayed tnarital in
fidelity, biganlY, and other immoral things 
in an objectionable \vay. Twenty-six pic-

'tured. murders and . suicides; nin,eteen, 
drunkenness; fourteen, robbery and theft; 
twelve depicted shooting, affairs; ten were 
scenes in gambling dens; seven'showed pois
oning tragedies; five, kidnapping and black.:. 
mail; and seven represented' resOrts and 
crimes of the underworld .. 

the nations,' plunging' them Il11to this 
fearful war, have not been the principles of 
Christ. Selfishness-has been supreme. The 
great ideals Jesus sought to' enthrone in 
human hearts have been ignored. The na...;,· 
tions have not s~bordinated the lower and 
baser elements 'of the human heart to the 

-higher and nobler ones. The profound and 
purifying teachings of the' ~avior have not 
been heeded, and moral and spiritual de
terioration has resulted in degradation: .. 
Thus barbarous and primitive methods of 
s·ettling differences have supplanted Chris
tian and civilized methods. Un-Christian 
expedients are responsible for the wofId's 
trouble today as of.· old; and now, as then, 
the only hope for peace and true prosperity 
is to be found in a fuller, richer,' more 
abundant life in Jesus, Christ our Lord .. 
In this lies the world's' only hope of per-, . 1 

ll1anent ,peace; arid until ,ve cease sowing 
the \vind we must contin~le to reap the 
whirlwind., "vVhatsoever a - man"-or .. ria
tion-"soweth, that shall he also reap.'.' 

. It is a deplorable fact that the show-going 
public demands such ·"movies."This seeIns An Appeal to Pastors Elsewhere in this pa-
all the more'lanlentable when we remember per \,"il1be found'an 
that there are unequ91ed possibilities for appeal to all past9rs from Dr~Gulick, secre
good in wholesonle and instructive enter- tary of the Vlorld Alliance for IInternational 
tainments; and the picture show might be Friendship. This. country is not yet awake' 
pure. clean 'and moral in all its irlf1uences, to, the· great need of united Christian ac
wen~ it not for the popular demand for the . tlyity jn behal f., of peace on earth. If it, 
lrnrer ~ind. \Vhy 'will the sight-seeipg pub-, were, the people of God would not be .so 
lic continue to patronize shows that repre- . indifferent. 

. sent illicit love, infidelity to tl1arriage vows, Nations of old carile to Tuinbecause they _ 
and hideous views of, sin and shame.? In did not heed the admonitions of the prophets 
such shows life at' its lowest ebb is pic- and other godly men. This world-:c:ataclysm 
turec1 as the representative iiie, when life 'might have been avoided if the church of 
sholl1d be shown at its highest,'ln order to God in all 'ands had been true to its divinely .-_ 
inspire the· young people· to 'noble and true appointed n1ission. Through its- in differ
living.· ence, its selfishness, its worldliness, and its 

Reaping the Whirlwind The O'reat world-.. ;:. 

:. . - cataclysl11 of today 
delTIOflstrates the truth6f Hosea~s words. 
"For they have sown the. "tvi11,d, and they 
shall. rea·p the whirhvind." Indeed, th~ 
words of Jeremiah also, s-eel11 to be literally 
(on1ing to pass,-HBehold, a whirlwind of 
the Lord is gone forth, in fury, evetra griev
'ous whirlwind." The 'whirlwinds of the 
Lord in olden times caI11e upon the nations 

.. because they ,valked after the 'imaginations 
of their o\vn' heart~and heeded not the 
counsels of Jehovah. It IS evident 
that. the .. prinsiples ·that have governed 

lack of the spirit of Christian broth
erhood, the church has failed as the 
exponent of. peace on earth' and good 
will to. 111en. The only hope. for bet
ter things in the. future is for the people 
of God to unite in a great ,vorld-movement 
for righteousness and justice, and for an' 
eff~ctive league of !lations that \vill make 
war inlpossible. The church throughout the 
world needs a revival of the religiqn of 
Christ. It must awake to a fuller sense of 

. its responsibility and "realize its obligations 
to God and to mankind, if fhe world is to 
be saved from the unspeaka'ble wron"gs and· 
outrageous, cruelties of war. 
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No Salem College Number This has been 
Good Commencement Week a stre n u 0 u s 

, year with Sa-
lem College. 'The special effort to pay for 
the new building has brought heavy burdens 
u'pon the workers, and President Clark has 
been obliged to divide his time betwe~n 
col~ege duties and the field\vork of cari
vassing ,Vest \Tirginia for money. Anyone 
who' has had experience in such work does 
not need to be told what it means to a' man' , 
the heart-burdens, the nervous strain the 

, , 
~trenuous ,exercise of mind and body, the 
night and, day anxieties that must be en
dured are too well kno'wn to be forgotten. 
Presid&lt Clark and his yoke fellows are to 
be congratulated over the success of their 
labors thus far. The canvass in \Vest V'ir
ginia has brought greater results .than many 
had dared to hope for. This must be cheer
ing to every friend of Salem College. 
. The. President supposed he had, mfde 
complete arrangements for a full report of 

, commencemen.t week for the proposed col
lege number of the SABBATH RECORDER and 
his duties made it necessary for him ~o be 
ab.sent from home some days after school 
closed. L~pon his return he found that 
through misunderstanding his plans had 

'Jailed and it was then too late to secure the 
desired reports. To his' great regret the 
college number, as such, had to be aban
doned. 

\Ve wish howeyer to call attention to the 
facts that the colh:~ge has enjoyed an excel ... 
lent year~s work, and the program for com
.mencement week shows the occa~ion to have 
been one of unusual interest. Six days of 
good things, including lyceum contests, 
class-day exercises by the academic, normal, 
and college classes \'lith concerts and ath
letic ,sports intersp~rsed, must have made a 
feast to be enj oyed by all. There were 
sixty-eight graduates in, the different 
courses, 'not including, those in music and 
art. 

Soon after commencement the Summer 
School began its work, and \ve learn from 
the local paper that a special educational 
program is being arranged, including a sum
mer Chautauqua by the Radcliff Bureau of 
Washington, D. C. In this work the various 
local interests are to be considered as well 
as the educational matters of the State. 

This is what the chairman of the committee 
of arrangements has to say about it : 

Special programs of exceedingly 'great local 
interest will be given on the morn,ingof the sec
ond and third day, Tuesday and Wedn'esday, 
July 24 and 25. , 

Tuesday will be devoted to the school interests 
o~ tHe city and district.' This morning session 
Will be addressed by specialists in school work 
from the \Vest Virginia University. Dr. C. B. ' 
Clark ,,,,ill preside at this session. . 

Everyone ought to be interested in better 
schools. . . 

\Vednesday morning :"vill be given to Ag~icul
!ure. This session will be addressed by special
Ists from the agricultural department of the uni
versity, and by the county agricultural agent. 

Professor S. B. Bond will preside 'at this 
session. ., 

These morning sessions are free to .everv one 
and everyone. ought to be there, for -thes~ 
subjects are of interest to alL .. , 

The Chautauqua is the 'people's university, the 
m<?~t .,powerft~l ag~n~y in this country for- crys
talltzmg pubhc OpIniOn hj>on great questions of 
local as well as of national importance.' 

. '!hrough the work of the Chautauqua commu- , 
mtles have been aroused. to latent possibilities 
that had be~n .. oyerlooked ... The' working out 
of !hese posslbtl!hes h~s contnbute.d to the' pros
penty and happmess of the people. 

Let everybody rally to the Chautauqua' and 
make it a great occasion' for Salem' and the 
surrounding country. ';J 

Rev. A. J. C. Bond's ~pinion of the good 
sure to come . from this \vork is expressed 
in the Salem paper as follows: .' '. 

Rev~, A. J. c. Bond, pastor of the Seventh Day 
Baptist church, believes that one of the greatest 
results to be obtained from the Chautauqua 
which is to be held in the college auditorium' 
next 1Ionday, Tuesday and Wednesday, has a'\
ready been attained. This is the 'communitv 
spirit ,,/hich is apparent in the manner all are 
goin!:?,' about preparing for the event,. 

"Everybody is working for a common g-ood 
and this alone is worth the price' invested," Rev. 
1\'1r. ,Bond declared. "I believe the Chautauqua 
to be a fine institution and recommend its sup
port to the community." 

Before the RECORDER reaches its readers 
this Chautauqua will be a thing of the past .. 
and knowing something of the progressive 

. spirit in Salem Vie predict for it a great suc
cess. In next week's issue will' be found 
President Clark's address given at' the -
State University Summer SClloolat lVIo'r
ganto'wn. 

Everything goes to show that Sal~mCol
lege is doing its part w~llln the' greafedu-. 
cational forward movements. In' West 
\'iro-inia b • 
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Re'ad the L. S. K. Meaa.ge Don't fail to 
We 'Can't 'Spare' Cottrell read with care 

the report on 
a,nother page of Rev. George' M. Cottrell, 
ourL. S. ·K. secretary. You' will surely, 
agree with me that the denomination can 
not afford to let Brother Cottrell retire from 
a work for which he is so well· fitted and 
\vhich he is doing so thoroughly. It would 
certainly be a step backward now for us to 
give up the Lone Sabbath Keepers' depart
ment of denominational work and turn the 
one thousand or more of Brother Cottrell's 
flock over to the churches. Had the churches 
been equal to the, necessities of the case, 

'. ~herewould have been no need of appoint
Ing anyone to look after it. But we know 
too well that they were not equal to' the task, 
and little or nothing, would have been done 

, without a secretary. 
Furthermore we know of no other lone 

Sabbath-keeper so \vell qualified for this 
\\':ork. Five years of successful experience 
is a nlost vaJuable asset for one who would 
succeed therein, and the people can not 
think of letting Brother Cottrell give it up. 

The RECORDER, too, will miss his wide
awake articles if 'he drops the L. S. K. 
work. Brother Cottrell, ,ve can not spare 
you .. '. Please do not think of such a thing 
as a resignation. ":' , 

" 

vVe agree with' Brother Cottrell that it is 
usually the fault oithe donors if L. S. K's 
fail to 'receive credit for their gifts. The 
treasurer:s are men who are almost over
whel?1ed with' other duties. They do not 
know half of the L. S. K's. and when some 
gift comes \vith nothing 'but the donor's 
named signed they can not be sure that the 
giver is an L. S. K. So far as we know, 
the treasurers do try to record such gifts 
aright" \vheIJ.ever any' sign is given as to 
where they belong. . Brother' Cottrell, \ve 
see,has tried to correct matters as to cred-

, its \vben the reports reach him. He has 
the data and \villsee that' L~ S~ I('s are 
given due cre4it in his Conference reports. 

Dr. Jo.weU'. Ideal Attention is being called 
. ' by' religious papers to 

one paragraph ' in Dr. John Henry . .] owett's 
letter of acceptance to the call of West
mins;ter Chapel, London. I t is characteris-

, tic of the man as Americans have known 
him since, his coming here, and probably 
reveals the secret of the great' preacher's 

. :-" 

{ 

success. In his letter to Westminster he 
says: 

.1 . understand that you are calling me to the 
ministry of the Word, and that it is yopr will 
that I should give my life to the proclamation 
of the gospel from the pulpit of Westminster 
Church. '. To this great end I shall consecrate my 

" .. whole mmd and strength, and I:shall depend 
upon fellow-laborers for the accomplishment of 
other work which the church may determirie to 
do. '. , 

Noone man can filIi'the pulpit of a great 
pastorate well, making it' the strong high
tower of the church, and at the same time, 
answer every call to' lecture platforms, 
Chautauquas, reform conventions, and, ,vith 
all these, try to do the soCial work demanded 
of him in his own society .. The gospel must 
suffer whenever one tries to do so much. 
Dr. Jowett has the true ideal for a preacher 
of the gospel, and it would be well if the 
world had more preachers who cling close 
to this ideal. His ideal for the church, too, 
is excellent. Thousands of churches -ought -
to act upon it and relieve the pastor of many 
burdens \vhich are now placed upon him., 

To Drafted Men. of . The appeal to 
Wisconsin and Michigan drafted men 'of 

\Visconsin . and 
l\fichigan comes too late for the RECORDER· 
"to do more than urge the boys and their 
friends to read the two messages elsewhere 
in this paper and respond to the invitation 
of the Battle Creek Church. ' 

DEBT STATEMENT 
l\Iissionary Board's debt, balance due 

July 18' ......•..................... $ 265 77 

Tract Board~ debt, balance due July 12.$1,146 91 
Received since last report ............ J II7 26 

Sti.l1 due J \lly 26 .................. $1,029 65 .. 

<:;an we not finish up these d.ebts before Confer
enc,e? 

WHAT WE BELIEVE 
[ARTICLES OF FAITH AND PRACTICE OF THE GER

MAN SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS, recently adopted by' 
their General Conference.] 

AR1~. I. \Ve believe that all Scripture 
given by inspiration in. the Old and the Ne\v 
Testaments is the ·\V or-d.. of God, and is the 
only rule of Faith and Practice. 2 Tim. 
3: 16; 2 Pet. 1 : 19-21 ; 1Iark 7: 13; 1 Thess. 
2: 13: .Acts 4: 29-31. - 'i 

i\RT: 2 .. \Ve believe that unto us there 
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. is but one God, the Father; and one Lord, 
Jesus Christ,who is the lVlediator between 
Siod and ~~nkind, and that the Holy Ghost 

. IS the SPIrIt of God. I Cor. 8: 6; I Tim. Superintendent of Public Schools, Plalnfteld, N. J. 

,2: 5; 2 Tim.' 3: 16; 2 Pet. I: 21; John .. ;\11 my life long I have read and heard' of 
14: 26. contentment, but I never have seen any-

ART. 3: vVe believe that the Ten. Com- where else the vivid -picture of it that I saw 
mandments \vhich \vere written on two ta- in New l\!Iexico. To the casual observer 

, bles of stone by the finger of God, continue ' the l\lexican and the Indian of the' South~ 
to, be the rule of righteousness for all man- ' \vest are the embodiment of contentnlent. 

. kind. ' Exod. 20; l\Iatt. 5: 17,-19; lVlal. .The Indian lives on his reservation under 
1-: 4; Isa. I: 25 and 2: 10; Ronl. 3:3 I; 7: the p~otection and, in a way, under the 
2

t
,,"; 13: 8-10; Eph. 6: 2. fosterIng care of 'the Government. H'e 

A.RT. 4. \Ve believe that all persons leads a little stream of water from the ad:-
0 1 gh~ to. be baptized in \,-ater by trine im- joining river out 'onto his land and a small 
merslon In a forward position after confes- garden with scanty labor produces an 
sion of their faith in T esus Christ as' the abundance of· food. He erects his houses 
Son of G9d. l\Iatt. 28~:, 18-20: A,cts 2: 38'$> in irregular' fashion in' little villages that 
and 8: 36-37; Rom. 6: 3-4; Col. 2: 12. ., have an air of sociability and neighborliness. 

.ART. 5· ' \Ve believe that the Lord's Sup- !he _hou~es are small, ill-lighted, and scant-
, per ought to be adnlinistered and received Ily turtl1shed, hut. comfortable and emi
in all Christian churches, accompanied with nently satisfactory accordino- t~, the ideas 
the \yashing of one another's feet previous of the Indian. .' b, 

to the breaking of the' bread. ' Luke 22: 19- Sometimes, under the stimulus of some 
20; ~ Cor. II: 23-2 6; John 13: 4-17. a~lcestral superstition, instead of buildil1g 

!.A.RT. 6. \Ve believe ,in the anointino- of h~s houses side by side, he builds them one 
the sick' \vith oil in the name of the C~rd. ?n toP. of. the other, making huge conl~lun
James 5: 13-15. Ity blllldlngs two, three or seven stories 

~':'\RT. 7· \Ve belie\'e in the invocation of high. Bef?re the· time of the' Spaniard, 
Infant Blessing. ~latt. I9: I3- I5: l\Iark ~hese dwelltngs were entered through a hole 
10: 13-16 ; Luke 18 ~ 15-16. In the roof. The Spaniard taught hinl the 

, .. -\RT. 8. \Ve believe _ that all Christian use of doors and windows.' The Indian, 
'- churches should have Elders and Deacons however, can not ever be accused of ex-

Titus I . "'. '\ctc 6· ,.., . t . h' f 
• :J ~ ~l. ..J • J' ravagance In t e use 0 ·windows. 

A.RT. 9· \Ve believe the duties of the In many cases, he lives in the house that 
Deacons to be: his. ancestors have lived in for bygone cen-

To provide for the Communion Service t:lnes, and he has changed his customs but 
of the Church, and officiate thereat when lIttle more than his houses. His face is 
necessary; to seek out and report to the ' serene and undisturbed by the fret' of cares 
Church all cases' of destitution or sufferino- or ambition. ,And yet, .for all· the simple 
. wit~in bo.unds oJ' the Church, especiall~ crudences of their lives there is much \vealth 
such as anse from sickness; to provide nec- in SOl1le of these Indian villages. vVhenour 

, essary relief in behalf of the Church. They general in the Civil War did not havemonev 
shall also be deemed co-workers in the min- to pay the troops in N e~' Mexico the chie·f 
istry and counselors in spiritual matters. of one of these tribes loaned' him thirty 
They shall continue in office for life or dur- thousand dollars. d~. " . 

. ing good behavior. In his honest simplici~y he· ought the 
, ,A.RT. 10 .. vVe believe in observing the Government would pay hIm baCK as soon as 
Seventh Day (Sabbath). He whonl we wor- it could but to our shame. be it said' he ' 
ship \vas its 'first observer. .Gen. 2: 1-3; had to go to \¥ ashington i~ person to: 'dun 
Exod. 20: T8-1 1 ; Exod. 16: 23, 25, 29; Lev. the United States. He did get the money at 
23: 32 ; Neh~ 9:. 14; Neh. 13: 15-16,21; last, however. . " , 
Isa. 56: 2-6; ~Iatt. 28:' I ; iVlark. 2: 27-28; . The ~1exican builds his house very much 
Luke I3: IO; ~A.cts 13: 42;' Acts 16: 13; lIke that of the Indian, but his villages are . 
.I.t\cts 18: 4; Heb. 4: 4- . . , smaller and ofttimes his house stands alone 

His .la\v by-which we are to be judged. on the wind-swept plain with his nearest 
Jas. 2: 10-12. ' , neighbor miles away. Sometimes' a boy 

( 

1 
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rises above the plane of his. family, gets 
educated arid, makes an important place for 
himself: ' Indeed, most of -the offices in the 
State of New Mexico.are filled by men with 
Mexican names, for the Mexican predom
inates ·in that State. ' But for :the most part 
the Ivfexican is perfectly content witl~· his 
dirt floor, and he will stand all day long 
on t,he sidewalk beside his diminutive burro 
loaded, wi~h 25 cents' worth of the crook
edest wood you ever sa\v, waiting for a 
purchaser. 

Then, there is Jimmy Baker, \vhom I 
found in a beautiful valley up against the 
sky :in' the mountains ,of New Mexico. 
Jimmy, ,vas. christened James \V, but no 
one ever heard his ,vife call him anything 
but Jimmy~ and the name fits him. Jimmy 
weighs .about 90. while J\,(rs. Jimmy weighs 
160. lVlrs. ,Jimmy' is head of the house. 
Jimmy is a Democra't,but Mrs. Jimmy is a 

, Republican., In New Mexico, however, the 
women can not vote-not yet. When' elec
tion day drew nigh, a woman canvasser pro-' 
cured from JiriuTIY a promise to vote for 
Jones, ' a man he had never seen, but \vho 
was vouched for by the leaders of the party. 
Sometime afterwards, 1tlrs. Jimmy was 
wishing that \vomen could vote in New 
:rviexico. "Huh, 'huh," says Jimmy, "what 
do women kno\v about voting?" "\Vell," 
says 11rs. Jimmy, "if women could vote, 

, they \vould not vote for a man they never 
had heard of.'! This roiled Jimmy so that 
on election day he did not go near the polls 
until Mrs. Jimmy interfered: "N ow, 
JimnlY," she. said, "you promised that ,vom:
an you would vote for Jones and you must 
deliver the goods." Jimmy voted. I more 
th<;1.n half suspect that when women get 
the vote, in New, Mexico~ Mrs. Jimmy \vill 

. get interested i~ politics and the family will 
then have hvo straight Republican votes. 

. Bllt rmmy won't mind, he is \vell broken 
to harness~ , 

Jimmy's house tontains a living room, a 
dining. room,a kitchen and sleeping quar
ters for four, but th~y are all in one room. 
The bed stands four feet from' the stove' 
in one qirection,the table four feet in an
other.,. There are various suggestions of 
additiona1 accommodations around the 
fringe of the house, but in winter tinle they 
are Fke the ,appendix in the human anatomy, ' 
merely a reminiscence. When I first called 

, on Jilnmy, it was the, day before Christmas, 

and his two little children were in great ex-
citement over the anticipated coming of 
Santa Claus. Jimmy's house does not boast 
of a chimney, but the stovepipe goes straight 
up through the roof, and when there is a 
fire in the stove, the pipe soon becomes red 
hot, for Jimmy has lost the damper of the 
stove. Santa Claus was a real personage 
to the children, but their imagination was 
not vast enough to see him come down that 
hot stovepipe, so when I 'went' on my j our
ney, they were still ina quandary as to how 
he could get into the house. 

On Christmas morning, about eight 
o'clock, I again came in sight of Jimmy's 
house. The curtains were all down, no 
smoke came from the smokepipe" the house, 
was at rest. But my driver raised a shout, 
and the children came running to the door 
and let us in. It did not take them any 
time to dress, because they did 'not undress 
when they ,vent' to bed the night b~fore. 
Jimmy. finighed his dressing when he had 
pulled on his trousers, for that was, all he 
took off when he ,vent to bed. As for Mrs. ' 
Jinlmy, I could not tell what she took off, 
because she did not ,get up, but carried on. 
her conversation froni the,bed. "Did Santa 
Claus come?" I asked the children. "Sure 

, he carr~e". "How,did he get in ?" I asked. 
"Did he come down the stovepipe?" "No," 
they said, "we left the door open last night, 
and he came in that way." Then they sho\v- . 
ed nle their presents. The boy had a little 
wooden gun, the girl a doll. That ,vas all. 
I noticed that all the time I \vas there, 
the girl monopolized the gun. I imagine 
she is going to take after her mother . 

.,,-. 

The bed had no sheets and no pillo\v 
cases. The floor, 'was bare boards, and 
sweeping day ,vas 'long since past. The 
table was piled high i with the dishes ac
cumulated for several days, the plates with 
traces of bygone meals upon them. 1\1rs., 
Jimmy \vas not a housekeeper after .the 
N e\v England pattern., Still, she \vas a 
frugal manager, and told Cap, my driver, 
that if he ever needed some tnoney, she had 
some she ,vould like to lend him. And no 
one in the little household was conscious 
of. any lack. 

I came away feeling that there were few 
houses, even of millionaires, that Christmas 
morning \vhere there 'was more .real happi
ness than in that prinlitive hOl1le of Jimmie 
Baker. 

'~J ' 
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MISSIONS 

. MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING 
i\ regular meeting of the Board, of ~Ian

agers of the Seventh Day Baptist ::\-lission
'ary Society was held in \Vesterly, R. 1., 
. \Vednesday: July I8~ 1917, at 9-30 a. n1., 
President Clarke in the chair and the fol
lowing niembers present: 

\Villial11 'L. Clarke, George B. Sha\v, 
Frank Mill, James A,. Saunders, Edwin 

'Sha\v, Ira B. Crandall, Robert L. Coon, 
Samuel H. Davis, John H. :\ustin, Ira L. 
Cottrell, Clayton .A. Burdick, E. --\delbert 
\\Titter, A .. S. Babcock. 

v~isitors: Rev. Jay \\T. Crofoot ?\Irs. O. 
, l.J. \Vhitford, ~\Irs. Dell Burdick. 

The meeting opened by use of the Lord's 
Prayer. ' 

~' 

The Corresponding Secretary nlade Yer- , 
, hal report of his work' during the quarter 

ending June 30. Besides the routine work 
,he has 'met several appointnlents jn se\"en 
different states,' including vViscdnsin and 

, NIichigan, and has prepared the annual re-, 
port of the Board. 

The quarterly report of the Treasurer 
,vas approved and recorded. 

The Evangelistic Committee reports: 

. A report of the evangelistic work for }Iay 
and June that was conducted in a tent at Shep-

. herdsviIIe, Ky., by Rev. D. Burdett Coon, Rev. , 
Jesse E. Hutchins and Rev. T. J. \':""an Horn has 
b~en received and will be published in the, SAB
BATH RECORDER. 

, Brother Hutchins closed his work with the 
l\fissionarv Society at the end of the campaign, 
to become pastor- of the church at Brookfield, 
N. Y. vVe 8.re very sorty that we are to lose the 
services 'of Brother Hutchins from our evangel
istic efforts. 

A campaign is now in progress at Augusta, ~ 
, near Battle Creek, :VIich., conducted by the united 
'efforts of the Tract Society, the Northwestern 
Association and the ~Iissionan- Society. Evan
gelist Coon represents this ~ Society; Sabbath 
Evangelist Burdick represents the Tract Society 
and the North'western Association is represented 
by Professor D. N. lngEs, Jesse H. Lippincott, 
and Julius Nelson. Here we have the strong 
combination of evangelistic preachers and sing- ' 
ers and personal workers., 

1. B. CRANDALL, 
FRANK HILL. 

The committee to prepare program for 
l\1issionary day at Conference reports as 
follows: 

,\VedneHday, August 22. 1917 ' 
A. ::\1. 
10.00-Devotionals. Annual Reports of Cor-

responding Secretary and Treasurer. ' 
11.00-Addresses: Dr. Grace I. Crandall and 

Rev. Jay 'V. Crofoot, of China., ' 
P. 1\1., , 
2.30--The Evangelistic Ente'rprise-Rev; Jesse 

E. Hutchins. The Problem of Missionary Pas
torates-Rev. Royal R. Thorngate. The Call of 
Home Fields-Rev. AI,va L. Davis. 

3.30-Discussion of Reports. 

The afternoon s~ssion opened with prayer 
by Rey. E. A. \Vitter . 

The Corresponding Sec'retary presented 
a sunlmary of reports from worJ<ers during 
the past quarter, which includes 2€Vange
lists, 10' mission'arypastors _ and 4 field 
workers. 

The Budget Committee reported:' 
Your committ~e respectfully reports an esti

mated budget 6f necessary appropriations fOf the 
year 1918 (with the items) amounting to $15,600. 

A. S. BABCOCK" 
EDWIN SHAW, 
CLAYTON A. BURDICK: 

Th~ Treasurer and- the Corresponding 
Secretary presented their annual reports,' 
which were read. ' , , 

It was voted that the r~ports of the Treas
urer and the Corresponding Secretary to
gether' be the rep<?rt. of the Board of. ~ifan
agers to The Seventh Day Baptist 1fission
ary Society for the year ending J tJne 30 • 

1917. . 
, The Secretary was instructed,to have 400 

copies of the report printed for distt-ibu
tion. It is also to be printed in th~ Year 
Book, ,19 17. 

The, lUissionary Society" will assist in 
holding a B,eligious E~ibit at Conference, , 
and the Board has invited Rev~ and <L\1rs. ' 
Jay \V., Crofoot to gather things of interest 
representing foreign lands; '11rs. 0., U. 
\Vhitford. a collection of pictures and por
traits of plaqes and people connect"ed with 
our missions for the 'past 75 years;, John 
\v. ,A,tlstin-, maps~ charts, diagrams . and 
other matters of interest. 

Adjourned. 
WILLIAM L. CLARK,. , 

Presiqent; 
f. ,A. S. BABCOCK, 

Recording Secretary. 

QUARTERLY REPORT 
April 1, 1917, to July 1, 1917 

S. H. Davis, Trea!:mrer, 
. In account with 

The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary SO,~iety 
By months 

Dr.· ... ' .. 
Cash in treasury April 1, 1917 ..... ~ ... ;$1,12860 
Cash received in April ........ $1,188 81, ,. 

" 
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Cash tece ved in May . . . . .. . . . 918 97 
Cash rece ved ·inJune ......... 3,639 86. 

--- 5,747 64 

( ..... $6,876 24 

. ' '., .. Cr. 
Expensespa.id in ApriL ....... $1,199 04 
Expenses paid in May. .. .... . . 824 24 
Expenses paid in JUile. ~ .~; ... 3,808 51 

. . "'r, '., . $5,831 79 . 
Balance in bank July 1, 1917 ....•...•.. 1,044 46 

$6,876 24 
~' . 

Notes outstanding Juiy 1,.1917. $1,000 00 
Xet balance in .;tland July 1, . 

1917 ............. '~.' ...... ~.,., ... . 

By . elaSHlfteatloll 
Cash ReceIved 

General Fund, including bal-
ance brough tforward .. ~ .... $3,456 88 

China fi"eld ... :............... 526 ,01 
Java field .... , ................ ' 99 75 
Specials .. ; .........• ,. . . . . . . . . 11 90 
Life Members ........... 0 • • • • 40 00 
Income from Memorial Board. 0 210 H! 
Income. from Perm,anent Funds 1,600 00 
Interest on checking account. . 3 58 
Pebt Fund ........ : ...... 0 • • • 927 68 

$ 4.4 45 

$6,876 24 

. Disbursements 
Corresponding Secretary 'and 

O"f'neral missionaries ....... $ 675 71 
~- . 3~ ? ,Churches and pastors. " ....... 1,2.a _0 

China field .............•. ; .... 1,927 52 
Holland field ... 0 ••••••••• ; • ',' 225 00 
.Tava field ....... 0 ••••• o. • • • • • 37 50 
Italian field .............. ;. '. . ,87 48 
Specials ......... ;............ 53 flO 
'Treasurer's· expenses ....... 0. 65 20 

'Exchange ............... 0.... 2.0 
Interest ........ ; .. ~. ; .... :. . ... 22 08 
'Washington Trust . Company . . 

loan ... ' ..... ~. ,;' .. 0 •• ".';,.: ••••• ' 1,500 00, 
. . '. . ...... . $5,831 79 

Balance in bankJulY1~' 1917 .......... ' 1,044 45 

$6,876 24 

CONFERENCE NOTES 
Conference will be held with the Plainfield 

Church, Augu.t 21 to 26 Inelualve 

-Don~t forget to' send your nan1e to l'1:rs., 
C. P. Titsworth~ t025 'l\fadison ..:t\venue, if ' 
vou \vish to' wait on the table, and thus 

~ secure meal tickets free of 'charge. \Vaiters 
will be needed for both dinner and supper, 
as it has been decided unadvisable to serve 
a cafeteria supper: 
, 'y Oi.1 ,vill greatly aid the committees in 
charge of arrangelnents if y?U .will be 
pron1pt in sending, in your applIcatIon. 

l"1r. VV. C.Hubbard, "chairman of Hos-
'pitalitv, will be glad to receive, by ,A,ugust 
first if possible, the names of all "rho ex
pect to attend Conference \vhether delegates 
or not. , His address is I I I \Vest Fifth 
Street" 'Plainfield~ N. T. 

. ' ',\ '., .. 
, RAUJROAD RATES TO CONFEREXCE 

In 'order to secure reduced rates to Con-", , , , 
ference our people will have, to use the 

, "Summ'er: Tourist Round Trip Tickets", 
" 

issued by all roads to many points. . Ask 
your local ticket agent and he will route 
you so as to reach any', main line from 
Canada to \Vashington, D. C. 

Al1lines from Chicago and East sell one-' 
half fare tickets t6 the clergy, or rather~ . , 
an excursion ticket for the regulir; one u~)' 
fare. Thus the clerical rate from, Cbicago 
to New York and return is $19.10; from 
St. Louis $22.50; from Salem, W. Va.~ 
$13·75; fron1 .Alfred, X. Y., $7.85. Minis-, 
ters! applv for a clerical pennit over your 
neai-est trunk line to N ew York and secure 
the one way fare, as above. 

For lavrnen, the SUI111ner Tourist Round 
Trip rat~ is $31.70. from Chicago to N ew--.-. 
y" ark, over all roads except the Pennsyl-, 
vania and N" ew York Central which is $3.30 
higher.' Tickets good for thirty days, ,vith 
liberal' stop-over privileges. The above 
points are cited as typical. Rates can be 
secured froln practically every point of our 
country to Xew York City. 

Plainfield is 24 miles from N ew York 
City, on theCent-ral Railroad of New J er
sev.Th'e Balti1)10re and Ohio Railroad and 
th~ Philadelphia and Reading also pass 
through the city. using the same depot. Over 
fifty trains in each direction run between 
Plci"infi"e1d ancr New York daily, the fare 
for the round trip h,eing $1.05. 11ake your 
plan~ to attend Conf~r~nce. and inquire of 
the undersigned for, further information. . 

J.}I iirray ~Iaxson, 1447' \V. ~Ionroe 
St .. Chicago, Ill.. "-

\Villialn C. Hubbard, I I I \Vest '-5th St., 
Plainfield, N. J. ' 

}I. Berkley Davis, Salem, \Y. \T a. 

APPEAL TO MEN DRAFTED FROM 
WISCONSIN AND MICHIGAN 

You will ,vant t6 get in touch with your 
Seventh Day relatives and acquaintances in 
Battle Creek while in training here. 

You are asked to send vour names to the 
undersigned 'officers of ~the Battle Creek 
Seventh Day Baptist Church as soon as· 
possible, ' 

y~ ou are espec-ially{ urged to give us yo'ur 
cantonnlent address as soon as you are 
located. 'CLIFTON" G. DALAND" 

R. F. D . .J.Vo . .7, Box iVO. 620. 
Battle C1#eek, Alich . 

. lViRS. L. E. BABCOCK .• 

R. Fo D. ;.Yo. 7, Box 1VO: 2Ot~, 
. Battle Ci'ee,k, 1111Ch. 

,.. '.:.... - - - -.. -~ - ~- -
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,L. S. K., AFFAIRS 
REV. GEO:{GE :\1. COTTRELL 

General Field See1'('tary Lone Sabbath Keepel'8 

L .. S. 'K. CHANGES 
Add to your Kansas L. S. K's, Mr. and 

~1rs. Charles D. Stillman, Syracuse, Kan., 
E. D. Coon, transferred from Topeka to 
Gr,and Island, Neb., 11rs. J. N. L. H1ayes, 
Pa.,' deceased.-Drop Lina Robinson, Pa. 
Drop Mrs. A. E. Dingman, Pa., as she lives 
within reach of her church. 

L. s. K. CREDITS 
This week~s RECORDER gives another illus

. tration of ho\v little credit the L. S. K's ,get 
for the financial contributions they make. 

"This may not seem important, only so the 
different societies get the money they give. 
And in a certain sense it is not important. 
Yet when the L. S. I{'s are asked to give 
certain amounts to the different causes dur
ing the year, if no record is kept of our 
gifts \ve may be asked again to give it, 
though \ve may already have contributed 
our assessment over and over again. In 
the last RECORDER there is a ,three-months' 
financial report of the Tract Society. In 

. these receipts there is only $5.50 purporting, 
to be from "L. S. K~s,~' but as a matter of 
fact, in looking over the list, I find appar- . 
ently that there \vas some $I30 contributed 
by Lone Sabbath Keepers. I t i~ primarily 
the fault of these donors that they failed to 
attach L. S. K. to their names. The treas
urers could correct these €)missions, but it 
seems 'impossible to persuade them to ~o so. 

THE ((SECRETARY'S" SALARY 
The $IOO salary voted to the secretary 

this year does not seem to have been a pop
ular move. Perhaps because we have been 
incliried to boast that this work has been 
carried, on without one dollar salary or ex
pense to our denomination, the L. S. K's 
may have been inclined to let us make good 
the boast, and preferred not to change our 
former record. Be it known that we did 
not ask for this compensation. VVhen the 
\vriter tried at the last Conference to resign 

. from his position, he recommended that in 
case another was appointed \vho had no 
oth~r means of suppor( they ought to allow 
ahundred dollars compensation with the po
sition and its expenses. They voted the $roo 
and, continued the present incumbent. 

Some time ago Committeeman Ingham 
urged through the RECORDER that the L. 

.. 
S. K's attend to this matter and the result 
was $7 raised besides a liberal contribution 
from Mr. Ingham himself. Previous to 
this several sums of money came to me di
rectfy from L. S. K's, leaving the disposi
tion of same to me. Some of these were ap
plied to this purpose, so that a total of $54 
has been received, leaving $46 still due. 
Knowing what a nice job it is raising these 
del~nqtlent funds, I prefer to pay it myself; 
whIch I \vill do; in other wo~ds, declare the 
bill cancelled and the debt satisfied. 

THE RECORDER CANVASS' 
Those who are constant readers of the 

RECORDER are a ware that \ve are making an 
effort this; year to secure a thousand new 
subscribers for the SABBATH RECORDER. 
\Ve 'were quite hopeful, and have no occa
sion

o 
to regret the effort we have made. The 

L. S. K's really made quite a hearty effort 
with a fairly generous showing. ,Our 'great
est disappointment was from· the apparent 
failure of the churches. Outside of about 
a half dozen churches I do not kno\v that 
the work \vas undertaken· at all. This re
mains one of the greatest conundrums to 
n1e. It was a work so easy, so silnple, so 
cheap, so helpful, so essential, so reflexive 
of good to the individual, the pastor, the 
church, the denomination, the Tract So
ciety, the cause of Christ, that I can but 
continue to ,(£Ionder, why, why the large 
body of the churches refused to touch their 
fingers to it. Will not some one at the 

. coming Conference in some Tract or RE
CORDER round-table symposium get the 
pr,eachers together and have a little experi
ence meeting and explanations? I can give 
no statistical report. I was depending on 
the RECORDER office for the report from the 
churches. They were unable to give the 
~tatistics desired, so the final drive expected 

. In these last months did not materialize. 
Probably over half of the L. S. K's quota 
,vas achieved and the RECORDER list is much 
~etter off for the effort, though not where 
It should be. 

. THE COLLEGE ENDOWMENT CANVASS ' 
This has been a year of pull and push for 

money for 'our colleges, and though the war 
demands have come upon us at the same 
time, calling for millions and millions, our 
three colleges have made p. very creditable 
showing in raising $125,000 more or less. 

In this the L. S. K's have had a hand. 
And while we have by no means a full re-
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port, we doubtle.ss have the larger gi fts and 
are able to place four or five States in the 
thousand dollar class. 

The L. S. K's and their families have 
· credit for at least $1,025 in Pennsylvania; 
$1,000 for Indiana; $1,334 for Kansas; 
$1,583 Jor Wisconsin, and $500 for Minne
sota. New . York $200 and $100 (?) and 
probably other minor sums. Wisconsin 
$5,150' to Alfred University, conditioned 
on raising the whole, from two former Al
fred Seventh Day Baptist boys, now L. S. 

· K's (ot if not ought to be). Several other 
States are doubtless represented by L. S. 
K. donations to one of our schools. 

NO APOLOGY NEEDED 
I mean for the weekly RECORDE.R report 

on reduction of our debts. In the family 
circle it is not a thing to be ashamed of 
when the fither is able to report from time 
to time that another $500 of the farm mort
gage has been paid off. T~at ought to be 
'the most interesting topic that could be dis~ 
cussed.' Any member who took offense at 
that would likely be classed with the prodi
gal whose sympathie's were no longer in the 
home affairs, but rather in the far country. 
The only objections 'that can justly be raised 
is to small amounts often reported, and the 
correction of that lies in our own hands. 

APPRECIATION 
A; few weeks ago I received our dual 

secretary's "Special Message" sent out by 
the ~1issionary Society to the churches. It 
was a' clarion call to everything high and 
nOQle in this testing time of the world's 
trial. It, was so clear and broad and beau-

· tiful . in, its conception and scope that it 
deeply impressed nle, and, out of n1y heart
felt sympathy I wrote the author thanking 
him for the message, and hoping it might 
have the \\rider hearing through the RE
CORDER. It came in the RECORDER all right, 
and a day or two ago a letter from the 
author in w'hichhe says: "~Iy apsence ac
counts for the delay in answering your kind 
words .. But, I do not have a large corres
pondence .on the sanle topic-il1 fact, your 
card is the only 'It'ord df Q.1zY sort that has 

. come. to 1ne in reference to the .. rnessage .... , 
fro11t any source ·whatsoe'z'er. I suppose 1 
should' feel discouraged because of th is 
treatn'l.ent, . but strange to say I do not. 

\T ery strange indeed! I wonder if lain 
the fool, for being the only one to think this 

was good, and for saying so. Or are the 
masses the fools for not discovering it? or 
"boobs" for seeing arid not acknowl~dging? 
Excuse the slang terms, but doesn't this in
cident accentuate a too common fault? Are 
we as free as we should beto let our preach
ers and leaders 'Know that their words have 
helped and inspired us? Perhaps some are I 

already too conceited and need repression; 
but more will be helped by honestly earned, 
and sincerely expressed appreciation. Their 
critics and opponents will give it to them 
enough "in the neck" -( slang again) to keep 
the blood from flowing too freely to the 
member above .. l\Iy real fear is that we 
do not appreciate the best things, which are 
the spiritual things, as we ought, and per
haps do not use the liberty whi,ch should 
be ours, in expressing it \vhen felt. 

But I must close, and as I do not expect 
to get to Conference this year, perhaps this 
may pass as my report. In the five years' 
L. S. K. work we have sought the loyalty 
and spirituality of the members, to incul
cate liberality,. tithing, Bible study,' prayer _ 
and closer touch with the denominational 
work and life. -We have found much' to 
regret in our failure to achieve' all' \ve ~ at
tempted, but we believe many lives have. 
been helped and the denomination is better .~ 
off for the 'work that has been done. Per
haps about all has been achieved that can 
be under this organization,' and possibly 

. this wor:k can be as well or better carried. 
on by and through the churches. This 
would secure a clos~r and more sympathetiC .. 
relation between the churches and their non
resident members. I see no reason why the 
field can not be thoroughly and efficiently, 
covered in this way and to the benefit of the 
ch urches so engaged. 

I have enjoyed the five years' service' I 
have rendered and wish to heartily thank 
my co-workers, the secretarial staff~who 
have so loyally donetheir work. Some have 
become weary and will enjoy a re'st or 
change, no doubt, but none I trust will be 
less interested or less loyal to the cause 
though the form of' service change. \Vith 
this report I wish to rene\v nly resignation 
of last year, and pray and trust that what
ever form the L. S. K. ,,"ork may take, it 
with all qur other interests, may mightily 
t..:iumph in the year to come. 

Topeka., Kan., 
July 20, 1917. 

. '. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
. KRR GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON. WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

FLOTSAM AND J~TSAM OF THE 
LABRADOR 

Today' as I came on deck, a \vet, misty 
blanket of fog' was driving over the vessel. 
Our little ship lay at anchor off some rocky 

· islands that jut far out into. the icy current 
\vhich sweeps the whole of the Labrador 
Coast. The scanty and stunted vegetation, 

· the naked tops of the small hills speak of 
life dwarfed and destroyed by the rigors 
of the surrounding influences. Even the 
optimistic lichens, clinging to the faces of 
the rocks, failed, in the drab darkness of 
the fog, to suggest any final victory of life 
over difficulties. 

We had visited most of Our fishermen 
friends overnight, in the little settlement on 
the' shore, while many had been off on our 

· vessel, and stayed, abroad until late in the . . evenIng. 
The orders to the engine room were t9 

have steam for sailing at daylight furthe:r 
"down North." But daylight had" not ar
rived on schedule time, and at' eight bells 
on the morning watch the mate reported 
"dense fog and a heavy head sea." 

So we had decided to hold on, and were 
still rolling to our anchors in the roadsted 
known as the "Rogue's Roost." "Perhaps 
the sun will scoff (eat) the fog as soon as 
she rises" had been the laconic mate's only , . 
comment. For he was glad enough to walt 
among this archipelago of islands, having 
no 'landmarks, and only a very unreliable 
chart. 

As Jack the steward called "Breakfast," 
I \vent on deck to see if the weather .had 
improved at all, and was just turning into 
the chart room when I noticed a bent, gray
haired old fisherman standing silently wait
ing near the compani~n hatch. His t?re~d
bare coat sparkled WIth beads of dnpPIng 
fog; his very beard and wh~skers shon~like' 
a spangled fir bough at Chnstmas. He' had 
come on board in absolute silence, for fear 
of intruding on our rest. In the depressing 
setting he seemed the person!ficati~n ?f 
loneliness. Yet there was a kInd glInt In 
his eye. and a bright smile of recognition 

lit up his weather-bea'ten face, as he wel
comed me back from what he called "t'win
ter at t'war." 

"Is that you, Uncle George, in this 
'weather? What's wrong that brings you 
out at this hour?" 

"Docto~," he began, "I wants your help 
this time, though, t'ank God, I'se not afeard 
to ,ilsho\v ,my face anywhere, as I can hon
estly say that lowes no man in this world 
a cent. ,But t'ings has gone back on me 
since t'missis died, and I wants to talk to 
you a few minutes if you has time." 

So we moved into the little chart room 
for the shelter which it afforded us from 
the weather, and the old man poured into 
my ear his burden of woes. 

"I'se all alone in the world no\v, Doctor; 
the last of them went last fall after you left 
me." 

"v Vent where, Uncle, to the wa~?" 
"N 0, Doctor, no. Died. Robert died just 

a month after you was here in t'vessel." 
, "What! your big son? Whatever was the 
trouble ?" 

"You see'd him, Doctor. He had a pain 
in the head and a bad ear, and you'se said 
you hoped he'd soon be all right." 

"\Vait a minute, Uncle George. I can't 
reme~ber his case among so many. I'll 
just run down into the surgery and look up 
the record." I left the old man still stand
ing humbly, cap in hand, by the chart table 
as I went below, for I was really anxious 
to know the trouble which had robbed him 
of his last prop .. For Uncle George is sev
enty-six years old. He has lived all his life 
in Labrador, has raised two girls and four 
boys, and until last year or two had success
fully held his head high above the boisterous 
ocean of life on the coast. However, it 
had at last, as it were, cast him up as a dere
lict on the deck of our little mission steamer, 
for so long the recognized refuge for the 
flotsam and jetsaITI of this coast in time of 
storm., 

¥eanwhile, down below, the record ran: 
R M, age thirty. Robust man. 

Old ear trouble. 
Pain in head and neck. 
vVe had stopped 'only part of one day in 

this harbor, 'and now we learned that he had 
died a month after our visit. The inflam
mation had probably spread to his brain. 

Once again we sat chatting in the chart 
room, and the whole history of this isolated 
family was carefully studied. vVell we 
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knew how'when all his lads had been stro~g 
and aLle, and the family .prosperou~, theIr 
house had been a "bring-up" in· tIme of 
trouble for many in distress and how many 
of those whom poverty and starvation had 
forced to take to the k011latik trail in 
search of a meal had been rested, warmed; 
comforted and freely fed, and then sent on 
with fresh hope and courage from Uncle 
George's house. It nad been almost a pro
verb in this section of the coast, "'T's a 
great stand on the winter trail, is Unde 
George's house." But now the ~ood. of 
time and adversity was overwhelmIng hIm, 
and the last two supports of his old age 
were gone-Robert, who had just died, and 
John, who had been dr~)\vne~ while t~ap
ping. This had left hIm WIth ~ne h~e 
o-randson of four years, and a boy of SlX-
b , k' teen and "ne'er a woman to make up t SIns 

, " I t for boots, or cook, or sew ; on y a s range 
woman "on time"; "For I can't pay she, 
Doctor 'cept just a bit of food." 
"Ho~ did you lose John?" I asked, re

membering the stout lad who had so hel2ed 
to 'keep this home independent. 

"That was about t'worst blow of all, 
Doctor. He were drowned going a!ter 
t'traps in t'spring. He started out as brIght 
as a bee in t'morning, but he never ca~e 
back no more. lJ s found t'boat upSIde 
down in the icy-way down in t'tickle. But 
we never sa\v or heard a word from John 
from that day to this. Yes,' Doctor, his 
mother fair doted on he. He were her 
Benjamin, and never a day did he sta:f out 
to work wi'out calling out to know If she 
was all, well "and never a night did he 
lie down wi'~ut good night to his mother 
and me. He were as good a lad as ever 
walked-a kind word for everyone.' I 
reckon t'Lord just took he. Yes, and He've 
spared me this many years, and 1'se most 
grateful to him. And I t'ank God still," 
he repeated, "that I'se not asham~d to sh?w 
my face to anyone, for I doesnt owe e er 
a man a cent in this world. No, I'se never 

, needed help for e'er a one either, though 
most 0' t'people round here has to have it 
one time or another. Just once onl~
fschooners what come from t'South fishIng 
in our harbor in t'summer brought a fever 
along-us was all down wi' sickness through 
t'fishinO" season-then t'government sent us 
one ba~rel of flour to begin t'winter wi.th. 

. But I paid 'em back .. Doctor, paid 'em ba<;k, 
and beyond that us has never needed ne er 

a help from no man. Ies c1odin' wh~t, ~s 
can't reach to )lOW. There be no, c10dln In 
reach 0' the likes 0' \ve these days. Salt be 
that high from dis war, it takes most of. 
Gur fish to pay for it. Provisions is \vay up 
too.-·' No, ·'tis no use for we to look to shop 
goods." I heard hiin mummur to himself. 

.A.. silence followed as I pondered what 
was the best to do in this case. "I'se not 
as sumpleas I once was," he sud~enly b.ro~e
in. "That's t'whole trouble. I Just wIshes 
I was a bit more sumple"; and the bent 
figure drew it~el~ up, and a smile .as happy , 
as a millionatre s spread over hIS honest 
face. , 

.As I \vrite; we are rolling along' "down, ~ 
North" in a head sea. Now and again a ' 
great green comber g~ts ~p. and giv.es us a , "~~ 
blow in the face. It is so hke the Journey 
on life's ocean. We all must meet head seas 
sometime. Ho\y splendid to know when 
bur time comes, that we were able to help a 
comrade in his time of need. 

Here was an old lonesome pauper "away 
down on the Labrador." It could make no 
difference to. the varying tide of the world's 
life if he were- just forgot,ten and left to 
starve. "Is it worth while," a philosopher 
-had. said onlv a, day ~ or two before to me, 
"to increase 01 the longevity qf this crude 
section of the human race? Couldn't your 
efforts be better spe,nt elsewhere?" Well, 
I can ·not prove that' the time spent in pro-

'longing the life of Lazarus was of as much. 
value to the evolution of humanity as to the 
feelings of his sisters: But. the sum ~~tal 

. of that beautiful story, shOWIng ho\v dIVIne 
wisdom grades th~ values of the deep emo
tions, even of poor folks, has been eve:r 
whit as valuable as much money spent In 
pills and "Doctor's stuff" of the day, aimed 
at temporarily patching up a perishing ma
terial body. 

Towards the evolution of the human race, 
which does the more lasting good, the 
knowledge of the love of God for all the. 
wants of his, humblest creatures-taught by 
experience-' and the fcHth that "He knoweth 
all our' sorro\vs," or the fact that every 
greenback is scientifically turned oyer by a 
code which only reckons matenal phe-. 
nomena? ~Iy thoughts flew to the \vords of 
Robbie Burns: 

"A prince can mak a belted knight, 
A marquis, duke, an' a' that;. . 

But an honest man's abooD hl~ might: 
Guid faith he mauna fa' that." , ., , 
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and then, to the statement of the Master's, 
"See that ye despise not one, of these little 
ones.'" For as St. Paul said, the really 
greatest motive factor in ·the world is Love. 
'--J;Vilfred T. Grenfellj M. D. 

MINUTES OF WOMAN'S BOARD MEETING 
The Woman's Executive-Board met with 

Mrs. Crosley on July 9. 
,Members pres~nt : Mrs.. A. B.W est, 

, }\1rs. J. W. Morton, Mrs. J. H. Babcock, 
Mrs. A .. R. Crandall, Mrs. A. E. Whitford, 

,Mrs. N. M. West, Mrs. G. E. Crosley, Mrs. 
... 1\. S. Maxson. Visitor: Mrs. Lanphere. 

Mrs. West read Psalm 30 and Mrs. Lan
phere offered prayer. 

The minutes of June 4 were read. 
The Treasurer's report for June was 

read and adopted. Receipts, $831.2 7. Dis
bursements, $1,168.46. The Treasurer's re
ports for the quarter, and for the year end
ing June 30, 1917, were read and adopted. 
11rs. Whitford also read an interesting let
ter from Fouke, Ark. 

The Corresponding Secretary read com
munications from Mrs. Lucy D. Wells, of 

, the Western Association, ~ladge W.· Fuller, 
Secretary of the Young Woman's Mission
ary Society of North Loup, Neb., Miss 
Phoebe S. Coon, Northwestern Associa
tional Se~retary, and a circular letter from 
Charles $. ~lacfarland in regard to amend
ments pending before Congress concerning 
incomes land legacies for educational and 
religious I purposes. .' 

The c;ommittee on arrangement for His
torical exhibit reported having the work 
about completed. 

lVlrs. Babcock, chairman of the commit
tee to ascertain from records the names of 
all members of the Woman's Board since 
its organization, made a report of progress, 
and the committee was continued with 
power to complete, the work and have it 
put into suitable shape to secure its preser
vation. 

RACHEL LANDOW, THE HEBREW ORPHAN 
REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE 

CHAPTER XXIII 
(Concluded) 

By vote of the Board the Milton College 
Scholarship was assigned fdr the ensuing 
year to the young woman holding it last year. 

The minutes were read and approved and 
the Board adjourned to meet \vith Mrs. 
v\,hitford at the call of the President. . ' 

"Ethiopia shall soon stretch out he'r hands 
unto God" (Ps. 68: 31). For centuries 
these people have been stretching out their 
hands unto strange gods. Such men and 
women as Dr. and Mrs. Selover will re
verse this and they will be stretching out 
hands pleading for more light and truth to 
free theln frOtTI this destitute condition; give 
them hope and salvation; bring to light "life 
and imnlortality"; God's covenant of prom
ise, the only charter of salvation. The power 
of divine grace accompanying the preaching 
and teaching and ministering of such mis
sionaries as Solomon Carpenter and wife, 
David Da\ris and wife, Drs, Swinney, Palm
borg, Crandall, and others, will lead these 
heathen nations to see and pray to the God 
of Israel. "The merchandise of Ethiopia 
shall come over unto thee, and they shall 
be thine: they shall come after thee; they 
shall make supplication unto thee, saying, 
Surely God is in thee; and there is none 
else" (Isa. 45: 14). Christian missions have 
blessed the civilized nations ''lith resulting 
commerce. \Vould that aH commercial 
dealings of men from Christian countries 
were such as to lead the heathen to Christ. 
But there are others in the land of Ethiopia 
waiting for help. How did they come there? 
"From beyond the rivers of Ethiopia my 
suppliants, even the daughter of my dis
persed, shall bring mine offering" (Z,eph. 
3: .10). God's \Vord contains the most im
portant predictions of the success of the 
gospel of Jesus Christ among the idolatrous 
nations that for generations have stretched 
out their hands unto gods of their own 
making. There is a door of faith. and hope 
opened for sinners of every race, however 
black or vile they may be. Who shall say, 
"I do not believe in 'foreign missions"'? 
Certainly such do not believe that Jesus 
meant what he said just' as he was about to 
be received up into heaven, "Go ye into all 

, the world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature." Certainly such do not believe the 
prophets as above quoted. The Ethiopians 
will rise in judgment against such. , 

MRS. A. B. \VEST, 

President. 
DOLLIE B. MAXSON J 

Recording Secretary. 

"Harold," said Rachel, "Do you ever' 
long for the 'fleshpots of Egypt'? I have 
been thinking of the dear old home and the 
pretty garden, the beautiful churches and 

; 
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schools, the socials, the musicales, the· visi
tors at the home, the journeys we used to 

· take, tl:e great library and the pictures, and 
of the useful life you could have led in your 
nledical practice. Have we made any mis-

'take in coming to this degraded people? 
Shall we never see again on earth our dear
est ones at the old hotne? But somehow 
I can not weep over this. I can not get at 
all hor:lesick as I meditate thus. It is when 
we get such a loving and interesting le'tter 
fron1 home that I feel like crying, but even 
then 1 do not wish to go back." 

"1 love to sit when I have a spare mo-
· ment, and think of the marvelous leadings 
of 'the Spirit, of my father's house., first 
Lorna, my sister, and her husband, and my~ 
,self and of your coming to our home, and 
sud; a study you were! Then of our unit
ing fortunes, and of the call of God. All 
this is inspiring to me, and though our lot 
is cast. among a despised race and the work 
is hard and it will be a long time before 
education has done its best \vork, I do not 
lo~g to go home. ,rd rather die on my 
knees here as did Livingstone, than to for
sake this needy and pleading people. 1 love 

. them, as unlovely as they sometimes seem 
to be. God made thenl and we must help 
them back to God and civilization. \Ve are 
now down in a 'gold mine' and our friends 
are 'holding the ropes.' Let us, then, do 
the best we can with the nleans at hand and 
I kno\v the efforts will be abundantly 
blessed. But why, 0 why, do our people 
at home do so little when India and Java 
and China and other countries are looking 
to them for a perfect law and gospel? \Vhy 
are they contented to dwell in nice houses 
and sit in easy pe\vs and be lulled to sleep 
with' glittering generalities while these mil-

'lions are pleading as it were. for help ~nd 
truth to free them from theIr' degradatIon 
and sup'erstition? I can't understand it. 
The r"::ltions of the \vorld11lltst in time have 
the Sabbath truth and come to practice it 
before they a're fully. redeemed and fully 
devoted to God.' The paganism of the \vorId 
woven into the practices an'a customs and 
theology of the churches must be rooted 

· out entirely, and why not improve the op
portunities' we now have as a people and 
denomination? But there will be an awak
ening yet ·and God \vi11 lead us to a greater 
consecration," said Harold. 

--Yes,and my own dear outcast ~eople 
will cor:-:e to the ::\Tessiah they have rejected 

and with that there will come a new out.:. 
look for the despised Sabbath of the . 
Christ," said Rachel. "I see it in· prophecy 

. and I see it in history, and the e;vents of the 
times point to the fulfilment of it. Listen, 
Harold 'It shall come to pass in that day, , . 

that the Lord shall set hi~ hand again the. 
second time to recover the remnant of his 
people, which shall be left, from Assyria" 
and from' Egypt, and from Pathros, and 
from Cush, and from Elam, and from 
Shinar 'and from H'amath, and from the , , 

islands of the sea. And he shall set up an 
ensign for the nations, and shall assemble 
the outcasts of Israel, and gather together 
the dispersed of Judah from- the four cor
ners of the earth.' That time has not yet· 
arrived, Harold. And Isaiah also predicts 
that the Gentiles 'shall take our people unto, 
their place, and shall join themselves to the " 
Jews, and become the Lord's people. * Our 
scattered people shall greatly multiply when 
they come to know the. Messiah, and. 'he , 
shall cause them that come of1acob to'take 
root; Israel. shall blossom ~d bud, and 
fill the face of the world with fruit.' Great 
j udgn1ents shall be executed upon those \vho 
have persecuted Israel, wars and confu?ion 
shall precede their last call and conversIon: . 
'Thus saith the Lord God: When I have 
gathered the house of Israel from the people 
amoag whom· theY,are scattered, and. shall 
be sanctified in them in the sight of the 
heathen~' then shall they dwell in their land 
that I have given to my servant Jacob, 
. ,'. when I'have executed judgments upon 
'all those that despise them round about 
them; and they' shall know that I am the. 
Lord their God.'God speed the day .. Oh, , 
my mother knew these th~ngs and i.n this 

\ faith died trusting in the great promIses to 
her people though she. did not know that 
Jesus was.the One ,she \vas looking- for. 
And so of the millions of Jews today~ But 
they will have their eyes opened yet, for, 
God hath not cast away his people." And 
Rachel grew eloquent in her reflections, and 
great hope sprang up in both these conse
crated missionaries. They took "the far' 
look," as the late Rev. E. M. Dunn used to 
preach. The far look, sllsta.ins and ur.ges 
on the Christian to accomphsh the object 
for which he was'.created. 

"Yes, the, far look," said Harold. "That 
is what I have been taking ever since I was 

~Isa. 49: 22-23. 
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a boy and obs.erving the. struggles and tri
umph of Il1y sIster Lorna." 
, Just then a messenger cal11e with the 
m?nthly mail. Eagerly and quickly Rachel 
seI,7ed the letters and tore them· open. 

Oh, here is a lovely letter from your 
, ~other," sa!d .Rachel. "They are goiri'g to 
. gIve the l\'IIsslonary Board money for our 
c~aI?el and help nlake the mission self-sus
taInIng. . They have become intensely in
terested in the work and your Inother'" says 
tha~ t~ey have never been so happy in all 
theIr hves,~ave that we are Il1issed so n111ch 
-but happy that they, can have a share il~ 
the sacri~ce for Jesus' sake. Dear. blessed 
mother of yours, Harold. That is worth 
~11 t~e trials we have had. A.nd here is one 
In a strange hand." 
. Reading, she becalne sad. "\Yhat is it, 
Rachel ?" asked Harold. 

"IHy father has just died says his clerk 
and left .me this message: :De~r daughter: 
I am dYl?g) but happy. \~ our sweet spirit 
and forgIveness have been a great comfort 
to me. They led me to your 'l\Iessiah and 
to forgi\reness for all my crimes. I have 
left you some money which I \\-ant you to 
us;e ~or ~ourc?mfort 'and to build up your 
mISSIon In .A.fnca. I can say but little for 
this is sudden. Be faithfu( to your com.
mlss10ri. \Ve will meet in heave~ and your 
~other . w.i~be ~here.· 0 Harold, whfle it 
IS sad, It IS glonous. .A. united family now 
though I. was born unlawfully. ' 'thi5 i.::; 
SIr:1ply wonderful. \~ ours and mine in the 
f'llth etnci happy in it. Surely faithfuiness 
pays and overcomes all things. ~-\nd all 
because Lorna was true to her God and his 
truth. \,rhat. a blessing to thousands if all 
were thus faithful even unto death. Ho\y 
thousands would COlTIe to the L0rn and his 
Sabbath." 

,\yith renewed consecration and zeal they 
agaIn took up tbe· work. The honle churchis 
\\~er(- . revived and ne\v courage caIne to the 
dIscouraged people. \\Th6 knoVv-eth what' 
the consecration and obedience of one 
struggling girl ,can bring about? .Lorna 
Selover. Harold, her brother. A. waif cast 
qut upon the world hOlneless, but v~-ith the 
memory of a faithful Hebrew mother. 

, Borne teachings, prayer and faith. God 
works through such for the salvation of his 
p,eople. . 

\ lVIany, many months passed. One day 
after a preaching service in the new' "Se-

l?ver l\Iemorial Chapel," and when the na
tIves ·had gathered at sundovin for a social 
'-. for the A.merican church-social had been' 
Introduced among them-one of the native 
elder~ propose~ 0at they now organize a 
~ospltal ~.A.ssoCIatIon, and build without as
sistan~e trom the IVIissionary Society a new 
a?d cOl11modious Hospital and School for. 
1\ .urses. He had talked the matter over 
WIth Dr. Selover and others and had found 
that several of the young women and one 
?r two 1}1en desired to take a course in nurs
Ing as tar as it could be given in their cir
cu:ns~ances.. They could put. up quite a 
bu.tIdIng,. slut~ble for the beginning of such 
~n undertakIng, and. Cas the lVIission'ary 
B?ard w.as .contemplattng the reinforcement 
at the mISSIon by sending another physician, 
a graduate nurse fronl Battle Creek who 
had also taken a, l11edical course elsewhere 
-they \\-ould have capable instructors for 
the work. This was heartily seconded and 
p}~ns were made for carrying out.the propo
SItIon. Dr. Selover had not been ordained 
as a minister but had worked in as a 
preacher of no l11ean ability and the hOl11e 
church ~a? sent him a li~ense to preach 
~nd admInIster ordinances. and \vhen he in 
ttme should come back for a vacation he 
would re~eive or.dinati?n. He was studying 
as lTIuch as pOSSIble wIth the great \'lark he 
had and was becoming well informed in 

. theolo~y; but far l110re than that, he was 
full at the Holy Spirit and his medical skill 
gave him a~cess to 'all people about hinl, 
and others ir0111 great distances began to 
come for ,treatment. This spread the Sab
bath. a~ld other great truths far and wide. 
But It IS not necessary to further tell of the 

. success of this mission. 

* -!-',' ~; -;, 

. "Say, I-Iarold, I am wondering if your 
SIster Lorna and husband might not be in
duced to COlne here with us· and if they 
would, I

J 
am sure father w~uld pay th~ 

fares. but no.. I 111USt not say award. 
Father and ~lother Selover .need them in 
the homeland.in their old age. They have 
h~d greater tnals than vie have and a great. 
vI:~ory. Lorna lTIUSt stay there." 
. Dear Rachel, but for you as :well as my 

SIster, I could not have come here and the 
c.all would not have been given me. Some-. 
tllnes I feel sad over our beino- obliaed to 
1 b ~ 

eave that brave struggling woman in Tava. 
Ho\v she did want us there. But God will 

--- . . 
. 
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surely not .let all her great sacrifice go for "Harold." said Rachel, when the girl had 
naught," said Harold. gone to h~r work, "I'm going to write to 

"But here- comes lnanda," said Rachel. f' d 
"~1y dear lnanda, I want to write an article some nen s at Leonardsyille, ¥ith whom' 
f th S R I became acquainted at the last Conference Qr e. ABBATH ECORDER) our home inag- '" 
azine, and tell about how you came to us. 'we attended, and ask them to become foster 
ltwill be so interesting, and our Woman's guardians of this s.weet Inanda, and be re-

_ Board, I think, will put it in tract or pamph- sponsible for her education. ' It will do 
let form. Please give us a fe\v statements them grea~ good. You may finish several 
and I will enlarge upon them as I know pictures of her and we will send them to a 
them already and t~en the Doctor will take number of people in the homeland." . 
your' photograph \vhich ·will be sent to the "1fy! but what a story that girl's experi
board. , vVhy did you come all the o-reat ence \vould make," said the Doctor. "Let's 
d· f b. Istance . rom Durban ?" wnte it up sometime." 

"You make me feel much hig teacher. It "~arold, this work is glorious! And it's 
isa mU,ch simple' story like th-i~. I was an glonous to be ,,,ith you. I never dreamed 
orphan girl in lnanda and ,vas named after ofT such love and. devotion as you give me. 
that place. A. much beautiful woman was \;Y hen I ~vas a chIld I had dreams of going 
missionary there named Edwards from the to PalestIne as the \vife of a Jew, and there 
Congregational women of America. She some day would come our IVIessiah with 
much-.10ved us poor girls, and she had a gr:eat power and put all our enemies under 
school. She \vas old but still n1uch worker. our feet.. But this is b~tter, and my dear' 

. I 'was ~ Zulu girl. Once son1e Zulus canle people wIll yet see the lIght and truth, and 
to kill her, but though they raised knob- the glory of the Lord will be risen upon 
kerries in her face demanding the girls that them. But, Harold, I would not have been 
9ad r?n a\v~y fronl the kraals, to escape be- the Christian I am if nly dear mother had 
mg lIttle gIrl-wives, she faced them and n?t taught ?1e as she did. Even though she . 
would not give them up unless they iwanted d~d not belIeve in J e~us Christ and thought 
to go .. ' They \vent away but they caught hIm an il11poster, she was loyal and true to 
me to sell me to a ,varriorZulu for his J ehoyah God and had full faith in his 
wife. 'But I got away and' wandered for' propheCIes and promises. But lnanda is 
weeks somewhere, I did 110t know where. '. calling us to lunch." 
sleeping in the jungles, until I 111et a white "lnanda! That is a new name. SOl11ehow 1 

man one' ·day. I was not afraid of a white I like it. I believe I'll send it Jo Lorna and 
man a~d went ll:P to hilTI and told my story. ask her to nanle her new 'baby girl that. 
He saId that .he. mu.ch liked Christian girls lnanda Ellington. \\Till not that sound 
and would take me where I might have 'nice ?, 
school arid be much useful in days to come. "Fine/' replied Rachel. "I'll- send them a' 
I' do not know the places we went on his lock of her hair. '''That name do' you like 
journey but, at last after weeks I found best. Harold?'" . '. 
myself near here. He said that a Christian "Rachel." And he kissed her. \Vhy -not? 
'native would then take me to sonle mission \Vhat is more sacred? . And then he said 
and th.e!! he. ,vent away. So one day you quoting L. C. Rogers:' ' 
saw me comIng to your place and you took "'Life's mission 'work, so noble, grand and true, 
~le. That is much story but you can make Is ably wrought by helpers such as you, '. 
It as you wish. I want to study to be nurse In home, sweet home, to woman's heart so dear, 
much .. I \vill be much faithful, for Jesus, In church and school, \vith naught of -ill to fear: 
I learned, died for me tha. t I might be much \Vith faith sublime,' with hopes undimmed' YOU 

tread . . 
go?d and, help save other girls like me.'" Life's patllsamong the living and the dead.' 

"You shall be a nurse, Inanda, and you 
shall conle to our home aind be tin~ "'\Vould that we migh~ some worthier tribute 
gi~l to help me about the house and stud~T pay,-... . . 

th h D J Far better lines we hope to send some day: 
WI . t e actor. Some good Christian For in our inmost soul with JOY we kno\~' . 
woman in ,America ,vi 11 , I an1 sure, v.rhen Your ·life, fair lady, makes om-· graces grow,
she hears of you, furnish the m~ans for Helps us to choose the better, nobler part 
your education." i\nd the bright Zulu In- And benedictions go from heat:.t to heart.' ~~ 
anda was so happy. THE END . 

. , 
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REV. HENRY N. JORDAN AT BATTLE 
CREEK, MICH. 

'Rev. Henry N. Jordan" corr~sponding 
secretary of the Seventh Day Baptist Gen
eral Conference, has resigned the pastorate 
of the Milton Junctiol) (\Vis.) Church and 
has taken up new duties at the Battle Creek 
(l\1ich.) Sanitarium. He has a twofold 
office there, being the associate chaplain and 
also the executive head of the Sanitarium 
Welfare League. His pastoral work in
cludes conducting daily morning worship 
and the holding of services on the Seventh 
Day and at other times. The, Welfare 
League is for the benefit of the seventeen 

hundred employees of this great instit';1tion, 
and seeks to aid them, in many different 
ways. Two trained nurses assist 11r. J or-
dan in ministering to the physical, social 
and spiritual wants of the employees and 
students. 

l\tlembers of our denomination who go to 
the sanitarium will find themselves in a con
genial and sympathetic atmosphere. Elder 
George C. Tenney, the chaplain, is a, Sev
enth Day Baptist, and our Battle Creek 
Church 'a flour~shlnf7 a~1 -I si.lbstantial or-

~ \, J. • 

ganization. holds its sen-ices in the sanI-
tarium. Elder 1t B. Kelly ~ tbe pas~or, like-

wise officiate's at some of the religious meet
ings of the institution and, gives Bible in
struction to some of the classes in the affili
ated. schools. Thus the spiritual guidance 
of the sanitarium community, which at 
times consists of nearly three thousand em
ployees, students, patients and guests, is 
largely in Seventh Day Baptist hands. 

A number of the workers are also mem
bers of our church, being attracted to Battle 
Creek by the opportunity to observe Sabbath 
without interference with their breadwin
ning occupations. Not only do the sanitar
ium and its allied enterprises observe the 
Biblical day of rest, but the neighboring 
shops likewise close from Friday sunset to 
'Sabbath Day sunset. The housewife thus 
avoids the inconvenience of being able to 
n1ake purchases on only five days of the 
week. The sanitarium is naturally glad to 
employ Seventh Day observers and from 
time to time has openings for all kinds of 
skilled and unskilled labor. 

The Training School for Nurses, School 
of Home Economics, and Normal School 
of Physical Education are all conducted un
der sanitarium auspices and therefore ap
peal particularly to those who regard the 
Seventh Day as the one hallowed. 

Rev. lVlr. Jordan has started in on his 
labors with his usual enthusiasm and vigor, 
and those who know him of old will be 
ready to believe that his winning smile and 
engaging personality at once won the con
fidence and friendship of the new circle , ' 
into which he now enters. He feels that 
he has a superb opportunity, especially 
among the younger people, for Christian 
work. 

HENRY M. STEGMAN. 

Battle Creek, Mich. 

OUR JOYS 
Better a smile than a tear or a sigh, 

Better a laugh than a frown, 
Better an upward look to the sky 

Than always a sad look down. 

The joys we find in each little day , 
Perhaps may seem few and small, 

But better these little joys, I say, 
Than to have no joys at all. 

Keep faith in the' love that blesses men 
As the sunshine does the sad, 

Let us do our best and trust the rest ' 
To the after-heart of God. ' 

-British Weekly. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK' 
RBV. ROY AL R. THORNGA TE, HOMER, N. Y~ 

ContribUting Editor . 

A GREAT PROGRAM FOR CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVOR 

REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK 

Trustee of United Society 

The United Society of Christian Endea- , 
vor holds an International Convention every 
two vears. This convention is most care-

J ' , 

fully planned, costs large sums of money, 
is attended by thousands and is one of the 
very greatest among the world's conven
tions, not 'alone in numbers, but in quality, 
influence and inspiration.' This, as most 
Christian Endeavorers know, was the year 
for the convention and plans were all under 
way for it; but when the United States en
tered the war, it was postponed, and it is 
now understood that it can not be held next 
year even. 

Soon after the convention was postponed 
a conference of the trustees and field secre
taries of the United Society was called in 
connection with the annual, meeting of the 
trustees, at Winona Lake, Ind., July 3-6, 
to consider questions pertaining to Chris
tian Endeavor and to formulate and to adopt 
a program for the next two years. The' 
writer, as trustee for, and representative of, 
the Seventh Day Baptist Denomination, at
tended this conference throughout and was 
shown all the courtesy and consideration 
extended to any trustee. 

The session Tuesday night, the first one, 
was an open session and was the only one 
which the public attended.! At this time 
three 6r four hundred people were present 
to hear President Oark deliver his biennial 
address. This address was the one he had 
prepared for the New York convention and 
was full of inspiration and helpfulness. 

The annual meeting of the trustees was 
held \Vednesday. At this time the annual 
reports were presented and. officers elected. 
The reports showed a good state of affairs 
and a commendable growth. \There was no 
encouragement in these reports for those 
who have been saying, "Christian Endeavor 

is dying", and wishing all the time that it 
would. Accurate statistics from the war
s~ricken countries were not available" but 
the reports from this country ·indicate that 
the goal.s set at the convention two years 
~go and so familiar to Christian Endeavor
ers have been reached and perhaps passed. 

-In the United States alone 8,206 new so
cieties have been organized (the world goal 
being 10,(00), 718,735 members have been 
added, (the world goal being' 1,000,(00), and 
$85°,000 have been contributed through the 
,Christian Endeavor societies (the world 
goal being $1,000,000). , ' 

The contract for erecting the Christian 
Endeavor building, of which we have heard 
so much the last ten years and to which 
many have contributed, has been let and the 
building is to be ready for use by April I, 

1918. The building is to be six stories, the 
, first two being used by the United Society 
, for offices and the other four rented. 

Another item brought out in the business 
meeting in connection with the increase 
campaign of the last two years is that mul
titudesof Christian Endeavo:rers in Canada 

_ and Europe have entered1he armies of their 
respective lIlations and many have fallen, not. 
as martyrs, but as heroes and patriots in_ 
the service of God and humanity. '. 

Wednesday and Friday -nights were 
given to plcrtform meetings, the Wednesday 
night meeting being addressed by the d,e-' 
nominatio'nal trustees present, each being 
given ten minutes to speak on the "Value 
of Christian Endeavor to My People." The 

, -writer spoke the best he could in that allot-
ted time for Seventh Day Baptists. The 
meeting Friday night was addressed by the 
field secretaries, sixteen in number, each 
being given five minutes. 

Thursday and Friday were given to Con
ferences on the program for the next two 
years. These were long and strenuous 
sessions, but when Friday night came and 
the program had been adopted and the goals , 
set, it was felt by all. that' Christian En
deavor had set out to accomplish greater. 
things than ever' before. 

The program with its goals will soon be 
in the hands' of all Christian Endeavor So
ciet~es; space will only ,allow a brief out
line here. It contains the, Efficiency stand
ards formerly adopted and on the Efficiency 
chart, and launches out for other things, 

1 • 
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chief among which for the local societies 
is "Organization of a Local ,A.lumni Fellow
ship \vith an Annual Fellowship Meeting," 
".LA... Contest with another Society", and 
"Carrying out some Feature of the Christ-

,ian Endeavor War Service Program". 
About one-half the program has reference 
to wO,rk of Christian Endeavor unions and 
\vill make these in the next two years a tre
mendous factor in advancing Christian 
Endeavor. 

One of the goals set is to secure one 
million subscribers' to the following war 
program, a 'program adopted after con
sultation with President Wilson. 

UNIVERSAL PATRIOTIC SERVICE 
Special Enli.tment Pledge for the War of 
, Chri.tian Endea'vorerlf and 

Their Friend. 
, Believing that the present war put~ a. peculiar 
responsibility for large! and better ~er.vlce u~on 
the Christians of America and, that It IS pOSSible 

, for all to serve in some c~pacity, I will as, a reli
gious duty and for the sake of my country and' ' 
fellow-men, pledge myself to some or all of the 

,!£ollowing methods of universal service. 
1. " As a soldier or sailor or in the hospital 

service, I will strive always to act as a Christian, 
loyal to God and country. 

2. I will during the coming year seek to in
crease in some measure the world's food supply. 

3. By food economy and by wise thrift, I will 
strive to prevent needless waste, that others may 
have more. 

4. I will preserve so far as I may the fruits 
and produce of the soil for fuklre use. 

5. I will engage in some form of Red Cross 
Relief work contributing money or making 
needed articies for those who (Me fighting our 

'battles at the front. 
6. I will endeavor by sympathy, prayer, per

sonal correspondence and in other ways to help 
one or more of the men with the colors. 

7. Realizing that there is especial need to keep 
the fires of religion burning brightly in these 
serious and critical days of war, I promise re
newel allegiance to my church and to the meet-

,ings and work of my Christian Endeavor So-
ciety. ' 

8. I will try to keep free from rancor and per
sonal hate and when the war is over I will do 
my utmost to promote the spirit of Christian 
fcllowship between the denominations and the 

, , races of our own country and among the na
tions of the world. 

Signed ........................... . 
Address ..................... ~ .. . 

There is no Christian person who, can not 
take some one or more of these pledges' for 
Universal Patriotic Service. 

Sign with (X) the items which you have· 
ladopted or will adopt as your own. 

GOSSIP AND SCANDAL 
GELSEMIN A M. BROWN . 

Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day, 
August 11, 1917' 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-The busybody (2 Thess; 3: 7-18) 
:Monday-The talebearer (Prov. II: 9) 
Tuesday-Gossip's brood (2 Cor. 12,: 20) . 
vVednesday-Green-eyed slander (2 Sam. 10: 1-5) 
Thursday-Inventors of evil (Luke 7: 24-35) 
Fridav-A great little enemy (Jas. 3: 1-18) 
:Sabbath Day-, Topic, The sin of gossip and 

scandal (Ps. 120: 1-7; Exod. 20: 16) 

Gossip and scandal are synonymous. 
What is gossip? Don't you know? \Vell, 
the dictionary says it is "familiar or idle 
talk." A.s a verb it n1eans to "tell idle tales 
about others; to tattle; chat." No\v, do you' 
know? There are as many varieties as 
Heinz has pickles and "then some." Which 
brand is yours? No, don't tell me that, for 
I know vou do gossip. 
, Have you read the daily readings? No? 
Then get your Bible and get at it! Right 
no,v I rnean, before. vou read any farther 
in this. because if vOtt ~haven't time for both 
you'd 'better see ~hat the Good Book says 
~ . 
about it. 

Yes a woman ha£ the name of loving , , 

to gossip. But, listen a moment, have YOll 

ever khown a man who was not interested 
in "topics of personal interest"? vVill 
some one rise and tell \vhy we are so prone 
to this sin? If you listen to the "conver
sation" of a crowd, you hear on every hand, 
"he said," "I said," "they said," "we said." 
Let me suggest that it doesn't require much 
brains to talk abotttyour neighbor and, 
whisper it gently, but does it shovv la~k of 
development, of intellect to do so? N~, I 
didn't say it does, but what do you thmk 
about it? 

Perhaps you say you never gossip but, 
tell me this, do you sit by and listen to 

. others doing so and enjoy the juicy bits? I 
just heard Al Saunders, the advance agent 
of Billy Sunday, speak of a woman who 
loved to keep a· secret-to tell! Her name 
is Legion. Excuse me, I forgot that she 
is related to you. ' 
, .Are you as eager to tell something- good 
about a person as you are to tell the bad? 
Good, I'm glad you are. You 'know most 
people. wait until a person. is de.ad and then 
they think of all the good thIngs to say. 
Sometimes it makes vou feel as if you'd 
enjoy attending your own funeral for then 
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you might be cheered by knowing that you 
had helped some people along the way. 

The following' article from the SABBATH 
RECORDER of June 25, 1917, speaks for itself. 
Under HIPersonalities in Conversation" the 
writer, John Hall, says: "Keep clear of per
sonalities in conversation. Talk.of things, 
objects, thoughts. The smallest minds oc
cupy themselves with persons. Do not· 
needlessly report ill of others. As far as 
possible, dwell on the good side of human 
beings. There are family boards where 
a constant process of depreciating, assigning 
motives and cutting up character-goes for
ward. They are not pleasant pl~ces. One 
who is healthy does not wish to dine at a 
dissecting table. There is evil enough in 
man,' God knows. , But it is not the mission 
of every young man and woman to detail 
and report it all. Keep the atmosphere 
as pure as possible, and fragrant with 
gentleness and charity." 

The following illustrations and quota
tions are taken from the Elldeavorers' Daily 
C O'Inpanion. 

"1-liners sometimes take canaries in 
cages into the mines. I f any fire-damp is 
there the bird wilts and even dies. So 
the pure soul can not stand the foul at
mosphere of gossip." 

~"Coals of juniper' refers to charcoal 
that glows and can not easily be extin
guished. The fire that gossip starts is quite 
as h,ard to put out." 

"1-fanufacturers sometimes make ,varp of 
cotton and woof of wool-a half-and-half 
piece of cloth. Scandel is like that. It is 
half truth, therefore wholly false, and 
doubly dangerous." 
Boys flying kites haul m their white-winged 

, birds; , 
You can't do that way when you're flying words: 
Thoughts unexpressed may sometimes fall back 

dead, 
But God himself can't kill them when they're said. 

-T-Vill Carletoa. 
Riverside, Cal. 
July 5, 1917. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD MEETING 
The Young People's Board met with 

Beulah Greenman Sunday afternoon, July 
15, 1917, at 2.30. 

Th~e meeting was called to order by Vice
President Clifford Burdick and opened with 
prayer- by Beulah Greenman. 

Those present were Minnie Godfrey, 

._ .... --

Mrs. W. cD. Burdick, Gifford Burdick, Beu-
lah Greenman and one visitor, Miss Mercy 
Garthwaite. 

Minutes of the last meeting were read. 
Report of the Corre'sponding Secretary. 
A-'rttessage was read from President H. 

N.' Jordan and one from Rev. George B. 
Shaw in regard,to Conference plans. IAlso 
a letter from Rev. W~ L. Burdick, our 
Trustee, giving reports of the Winona Lake 
Conference. ':. 

REPORT OF THE TREASURER 

From June 10 to July 15, 1917 

~ Dr. 
On hand .......... .' .................... $ 6c) 83 
Sale of decision cards' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
New York City ......................... 5 00 
11ilton Junction . '. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 3 00 

Leonardsville .. . ................... :.... 6 00 
Marlboro .. . ...... ", " ......... ~ ..... '. . . .. 3 95 
New York City Church .................. I 29 
L. S. K., :Mr. and ~Irs. T. Swenson ...... 10 00 
Hammond " .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 00 
New A1arket Juniors . ~.................. I 00 
Brookfield .............................. 15 00 
NortonviIIe .. .. .............. ~ ..... ' ..... 15 40 
vValworth .. . ........................... 10 00 
First HOI:.kinton ...... ~ .. .... .. .. .. .. ... 14 00 -

First Alfred .... ' ....................... :. 30 00 
Alfred In:ermediate ................ ;.... 3 00 

New York .............................. 7 02 

Salem . . .......... -........ ' ....... ; ...... " 15 ,00 

Ri'lerside . .. '0' • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 9 ()() 
Ritchie .. ................. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 4 &:> . 
\Vestern Association collection .......... 10 28 
DeRuyter ............ ' ....... '. .... . .... 3 00 

$239,82, 

" Cr. 
" H. N. Jordan, postage _ ................. $ 50 

Nf. Ingham, postage .............. ,...... 46 
11. Godfrey, carfare .. :................... ,I 36 
Dr. Palmborg's salary ................... 25 00 
Salem College Library .................. 50 00 
Religious Education Association ......... 3 00 

Dr. Palmborg, July-August .............. 50 00 
Student evangelistic work' .. : .; ........... 30 00 
Balance on hand July 15, 1917 .......... 79 50 

$239 82 

Report of the Junior Superintendent is 
one of progress. , 

Report of the Missionary Superinten
dent is one ,of progress. 

Report of the Committee on the Confer
ence Booster Campaign is one of progress. 

Report of the Comn1ittee on the Confer
ence Exhibit is also one of progress. 

\Toted that the Board ask Miss Edna Bur
dick to act as chairman- with ~Iiss Stephana 
Shaw and Harold Burdick as a committee 

-, 
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to look after the Young People's Exhibit at 
Conference. 

Voted that the report of the Committee 
on securing Subscriptions for the Sabbath 

, Visitor be accepted and the committee be 
continued. 

Voted that ~11ss Godfrey be instructed 
to correspond with Mr. Stringer in regard 
to a budget and annual Treasurer's report. 

\T oted that. the following bills be allowed: 
Davis Printing Company, for decision 
cards; $6.95; Rev. W. L. Burdick for ex
penses in attending annual meeting of Trus
tees at Winona Lake, $23.85; Minnie God
frey, postage, $1.64. 

\' oted that the Board instruct the Treas
urer to use the money -on hand as he sees 
fit in meeting the budget. 

. ~1inutes read and approved. 
Adjourned to meet with Mrs. W~ D. Bur

dick Sunday, afternoon, August, 12, 1917, 
at 2.30. 

BEULAH C. GREENMAN,. 

ONE LOST SHEEP 
Matthew 12: I I 

MRS. ADDIE GREEN 

Secretary. 

Read by Harley Green at the Young People's 
Hour of the Seml-anllual Meeting at 

Exeland, Wis., June 24, 191'1 

Who would have thought one sheep- of 
so much value in the eyes of our Lord 
Je~us Christ? And yet it was. A rich man, 
'you would say, 'who had thousands graz
ing on the mountain side, would not miss 

, ' one sheep. He would ,not take it much tv 
, heart if one should fall and perish. What 

wduld be the loss of one sheep when S0 

many remained in safety? ,Such may be 
the reasoning of man, but that is not the 
thought of Jesus. One sheep is precious 
to him-yes, every sheep, even each little 
lamb-as much so as though he had no' 
other. Even though it ·fall into a pit, still 
it is precious. He will not give it up; 
he will take hold and lift it out. The 
Shepherd's love that was strong as death 

, sought its obj ect in the lowest pit; it was a 
love that gave all it could, even life itself. 
And well that love has done its task, most 
perfectly, most' fully. , Poor believer, do 
you feel sometimes as if forsaken ?Are 
you in a pit? Does Satan tempt you? ,Does 
he accuse you? Does he bring your sins 
before you and make you feel discouraged? 
Look to Jesus, look to y~ur heavenly Shep-

herd. He will help you; his eyes are watch
ing every sheep; he can not willingly lose 
one~ Have you been sinful? Tell your sins to 
~im. Have you, like David and like Peter 
fallen? 0 poor sheep, the. pit may be deep, 
but not too deep for him to reach you. Tell 
him all your troubles; he is the sinner's 
friend, the poor backslider's hope. Think 
what it cost him to purchase, and how much 
joy it gives him to bring back one lost sheep. 
Give him this joy; yield yourself to him; 
be of good courage, he calleth yqu. 

Dodge Center, Minn. 

QUARTERLY MEETING OF MEMORIAL 
BOARD 

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
Board of Trustees of the Seventh Day Bap
tist Memorial Fund was held in the church 
parlors, July 8, 1917, at 10 a. m. 

Present: William M. Stillman, Vice
President in the chair, Joseph A. H'ubbard, 
Edward E. Whitford, Clarence W. Spicer, 
Frank J. Hubbard, and Accountant Asa F. 
Randolph. 

Frank J. Hubbard was elected Secretary 
pro tern. Minutes of the last quarterly 
meeting were read. 

Letters were read from Rev. S. R. 
Wheeler, Rev. Madison Harry, Miss Mary 
E. Babcock, Street Commissioner Andrew 
J. Gavett, and Mrs. C. T. Rogers. 

Upon motion, Mr. Stillman and Mr. Ran
dolph were appointed a committee to ap
pear before the Commission of Assessment 
and represent this Board; that the improve
ment to West 7th Street is in the nature of 
a public improvement, and the cost thereof ' 
should be borne by the abutting property. 

Correspondence was read from Rev. T. 
L. M. Spencer, regarding the loan to them 
of $300, and the action of the Secretary in 
his letter of May 24th was approved. . 

Communication of Secretary Shaw of the 
Missionary Society, advising this Board that 
$200 from the Alice Fisher Fund income 
had been forwarded to this Board for dis
tribution. On motion same was accepted 
for distribution' with thanks. 

Regarding correspondence from Rev. G. 
Velthuysen, Holland; advising that Mr. Si
mon Ouwerkerk, Sr., desired to purchase 
the building owned by the Seventh Day Bap
tist Church at Rotterdam, and repay $r,6oo 
loaned by this Board to help the Rotterdam 
congregation acquire a house of worship; 
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upon motion it was voted 'to authorize Rev. The Fund, has had c~nstant" and careful super
G. VeIthuysen to retain said ,amount of vision during the year, and every effon made to 
$r,606 and place same to the credit of Sev- invest the corpus of the Fund as completely and 

. M·· S· d as profitably as possible, but Qfcause of the 
enth Day BaptIst 1 Isslonary oCIety an state of war which exists and the' extreme high 
American Sabbath Tract Society to be cost of building, there has not been a brisk de
drawn on by him for the appropriations of mand J for prime loans. 
such societies for Holland work, and that The total endowment funds now in the hands 
the lVIissionary Society and Tract Society of the Trllstees, as of Nlay 31, 1917," amount to 
be requested to remit their appropriation $541,.512.82, on which we made $28,060.65 gross 
for Holland work to this Board until above earnmgs., . 
amount is liquidated. While not actively, soliciting the funds, the 

ConlmunI·catI·on from WI·III·am M. Still- Board gladly acceptsl'the trusts, fqr the benefit 
of the Seventh Day Baptist denomination placed 

man giving notice of a revision of By-Laws in their hands, and endeavors to give all funds 
was withdrawn by him, and on motion, equal attention. _ 
lVIr. W. M. Stillman and lVIr. Asa F. Ran~ The Board is incorporated to care for prop-

erty, real and personal bequeathed by win or 
dolph were appointed a committee to sug- transferred to it by gift. 'The ACt of Incorpora-
gest a revision of the Constitution and By- tion approved March 21, 1873, and the special 
Laws and report same to this Board at its act concerning corporations approved April 28, 
next meeting. 1905, together with our By-Laws are appended 

hereto, also a blank form of bequest. 
Communication from lVIr. H. C. vVhipple A full detailed report' 'of the Treasurer, duly 

addressed to '-tV. IV!. Stillman and Asa F. . approved and audited, together with a complete 
Randolph under date of July 3, 1917, in list of securities \vith information concemin'g 
regard to the Estate of Henrietta \T. P. ,same is submitted for your careful perusal. 

b d d . h The terms of \Villiam C. Hubbard, Clarence 
Ba cock was rea an on motIon t e proper \V. Spicer, and Frank J. Hubbard, all of Plain-
officers. were instructed and authorized to fi ld ""T J . the e , ~..... ., expIre IS_ year. 
execute the file and deliver the necessary The other members, of tHe. Board are Henry 
papers for the proper handling of the trust :\1. ~raxson, President; \VilIiam.;\I. Stillman, 
imposed by Mrs. Babcock's will. Vice Pres}dent; Joseph A.. Hubbard, Treasurer, 

JIr. N' T athan H. Randolph requested re- and Orra S. Rogers, Holly \V. }Iaxson and Ed-
ward E. \Vhitford. 

lease of the lot 7S'X2So' on Belleview Ave- Respec~fully submitted on behalf of the Board, _ 
nue fronl mortgage No. r42, and on motion a,:d approved by them this eighth day of July,' 
same was, granted and the proper- officers mneteen hundred and seventeen. 
authorized to execute said releaSe. \VIJ..LI:DI C HCBBARD, 

On' motion; the officers of this Board Secretary. 
\\"ere . empowered to execute and deliver The distribution of Discretionary funds 
such papers as may be approved by the 'wason vote made as follo,vs: 
Firiance Committee fronl time, to time. The D. C. Burdick Bequest to 
report of the Finance Committee was re- A.merican Sabbath Tract Society.$113 57 
ceived and ordered placed on file. Seventh Day Baptist NIissionary 

Report of the Treasurer of those delin-' S· t 
OCle y .................... 113 57 

quent in interest was read and, on motion, Henry ¥l. Stillnlan Fund to 
placed on file. The report of the Treasurer l\Iilton College ............... ~. 400 ' 00 

for the quarter ending IVlay 31, 1917, was A,merican Sabbath Tract Society 60 30, 
read, and having been duly audited, was Seventh Day Baptist ::\lissionary 
approved and placed on file. Society ...... '. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 60 30 

The Annual Report of the Treasurer \vas George H. Babcock Fund to 
received, read, and referred to the A.udi-. ,Seventh Day Baptist Education 
~fors, dto receive the 'adPproval of this Board, Society ........ ~ ..... -. . . . .. 150 00 
1 an when approve by them. SIC 11 ' 

TI iif h A I R f h aem 0 ege ................ 741 55 le Forty- t nnua eport 0 t e 
Board :was presented by the Secretary, as On motion the Treasurer \vas authorized 
follows: to have one hundred copies' of the annual 

report printed far Conference. 
The Forty-fifth Annu.al Report of the Board of 1finutes read and approved. On 'mot-ion 

Trustees of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Memorial Fund ' the meeting adjourned. . . 

Your ,Board of Trustees has the honor to re- FRANK J. HUBBARD, 
port on their work for the past year as follows: Secretary, pro tern .. 

\ . 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

Every path and every plot, 
Every bush of roses, 

'Every blue forget-me-not 
, Where the dew reposes, 

"Up," they cry, "the day is come 
On the smiling valleys. 
vVe have beat the morning drum; 
Playmate, join your allies." 

-R. L. Stevenson 

THE ,SERMON FOR CHILDREN-WET PAINT 
I suppose, children, you have all noticed 

'on a newly painted gateway or railing or 
on the woodwork around a store windo,v 
the warning words' plainly marked thus, 
"'\;Vet Paint." The' painter put the notice 
there. He wanted all who passed by to 
be' careful not to come in contact :with the 
paint, and thus avoid staining their fingers 
or clothes. But as 'often as the sign ap
pears, I have' observed, just about as often 
a boy or a girl will go forward, touch the 
\vet paint, saying, "Oh! so it is." 

, Perhaps you have done this very thing. 
I know I have. Does it not strike vou 
as strange that the warning words, inst~ad 
of n1aking a boy keep away from the wet 
paint, incline to invite him to. touch it. 
He daitbs' his finger on the wet surface and 
says, "Oh! so it is." He almost seems sur
prised that the -\varning words are true. 
There is in human nature a deeply imbed
ded . trait, a strong desire to touch the for-

. , bidden thing-. This began in the Garden 
of Eden. : You remember the story in Gen
esis. God forbad ,Adam and Ev~ to touch 
the fruit of the tree in the midst of the 
garden, and as soon as God's back was 
turned; so' to speak, they 'approached the 
tree, Jooked longi/ngly at its fruit, handled 
the fruit. and finally ate it. 

• J . 

~10ther, . before going out, says,"Mary, 
I don't want you to touch anything in that 
bureau drawer." 11arv had no occasion to 
think of the' drawer, to be near the dra\ver, 
to,gointo the drawer, but as soon as mother 
'was gone that drawer seemed to be calling 
l\1ary to come and peep into it, and Mary 
yields. \ . 
" Now the moment the boy touches the wet 
'paint his fingers are stained; the moment 
Nlary rummages' in tne forbidden drawer 

her conscience is stained. Both of those 
young people have marks upon, thelTI that 
had' 'better not have been there. 

\\1" e can not touch wet paint and not be 
stained; we can not touch sin and not be 
marked. Boys and girls, every tin1e \ve 
do the forbidden thing there is a mark a 
stain that will be hard to erase. A. const~nt 
perforn1ance of the forbidden thing makes 
'blackened, bad lives. If our lives have al
ready begun to be marred with the stains 
of touching forbidden things, the only cure ~ 
I know is to get before God and ask for
givenessJ offering the earnest, figurative 
prayer of the writer of that old hymn: 

"\Vash me in the blood of the Lamb, 
And I shall be whiter than snotv." 

-Re'<.'. .Alexander Fraser, -in Christian 
f,-Vork. 

A PRAYER 
,rOffered :by the Rev. Samuel G. Zerfass, Chap

lam of the 'House of Representatives of the State 
of Pennsylvania, at the concluding session of that 
body, June 28, 1917.--c. F. R.] . 

Gracious God, Creator and Preserver of 
the universe, bless us all this morning and 
give us the Father's n10st holy ,benediction 
as we are about to end our labors here and 
return to our respective homes., l\1ay the 
most delightful associations formed here 
serve only to make us sweeter nobler -arid , , 
better, and, by simple kindness, by con
tinued gentleness, by grace of man~er and 
words of encouragement and comfort be a 
blessing to all; yea, may only helpful and 
pleasant memories inspire all of us in our 
lives, and cause our faces to be radiant with 
brightness of divine love. Cause us ever 

, to bury the imperfections that we seem to 
see in each other, and may we at all times 
extol each other's virtues. 'Bless r the 
Speaker and each Representative in this 
Assembly \vith many more years of life and 
usefulness. Bless the President of the 
United States and the Governor of the 

.Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and their 
respective cabinets; also the President of 
the State Senate and all the Senators, as 
well as all the departments of the 'govern
ment of our great State, with wisdom and 
righteous ability; yes, be with them all in 
life's conflict., Bless all whom we met here, 
and especially those who endeared them
selves to thy humble servant. Imbue all 
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,,·hom we pray for with the spirit of n1eek
ness, tolerance, and forbearance. 

"Love is eternal! 
Gpd is still God, and 

,His faith shall not fail us; 
Christ is eternal." 

As our Heavenly Father and our Shep
herd, be ,vith us all as we are absent one 
fronl another. God bless us all. 

"\Vhy should we sigh? Unfading b1iss 
Survives the narrow grasp of time, 
And those that asked our tears in this' 
ShaH render smiles in yonder heavenly clime:" 

The Lord bless us and keep us : the Lord 
lift up his fatherly conntenance upon us, and 
giye us peace, novv, henceforth, crnd· for
evermore. .Am"en. 

, HOME NEWS 
NE\V .,MARKET, N. J.-At the regular 

service ill the Seventh Day Baptist church 
. on las't Sabbath Day, the pastor, Rev. H. L. 

Polan, tendered his resignatio~1. It is not, 
as yet, been accepted, however. ~Ir. Polan 
proposes to go to X ortonville, Kan.-Dull
elleH Cali. 

XORT'H Loup, l\En.-A.. picture of the 
Christian Endeavor Society ,,-as, taken the 
Gther'dav to send to Conference. 

A good attendance at ,church (.,)05) and a 
nice crowd at p~ayer l11eeting. ~Tore, n1any 
more. 'could haye found seats. ' 

The pastor~s, cabinet met at the parson
age Sunday night and planned son1e il11por
tant ,vork. Not a large ntltl1ber 'were pres
ent. 

Dr. Grace Crandall gave a splendid ad
dress at the church Sabbath nlornjn~-told 

'very interestingly of the work she and 
others are doing in China. She spoke in 
words of highest praise 6f the work. being 
done by Eugene Davis-one of our own 
boys. 

gallery while the men and boys will be 
given seats in the auditorium. There is 
roonl for all. let's have a record breaking 
attendance of men and bovs. Fathers are 
reqnested to come with their sons and sit 
with thetn. Bring then1 aIL No matter 
how many you have, 'bring- then1 and find a 
place wi·th theIn-no Inatter how large they 
are or how small. l\1en, if vou have no 
sons, sit with those who do ha;e them. All 
lnen are requested to find seats together. 
Come. tHen. whether vou have a son or' not. 
-Tlu! Lo \'alist. . 

, I 
NILE. N. Y.-The Sabbath school held 

patriotic exercises on June 30. Recitations 
and music ,vere' given and a talk by )lr. 
'L. H. I(enyon. , lVlr. Kenvon is the on Iv . , 

veteran of the Civil \Var left in Ollr chprch 
who was a menlber here ,,-hen he went 
to the war. He told of the life of a ~oldier 
in the earl\' sixties and of' some of his 
experience's "as a soldier. 

On Sunday . July. I. the second quarterly 
ht1siness meeting of the church was held. 
:\. t this meeting 'a cal1 was extended to }lr. 
John Randolpf1 to become the pastor of' . 
our church. ?\f r.Randofph has accepted 
the call anrl his pastorate began' the first 
Sabbath in July. 

The Larlies' Aid Society helrl its annual . " 

l1leetin~ in the parsonag-e on Thursday. 
July 5, at which time the annt1al reports-of 
the officers were given and the officers 
elected for' the next year. ' 

The Christian Endeavor Society has ice 
crean1 to s~l1 on the church lawn Sabbath 
nights after sundowT). The proceeds go to 
the Red yross. ' ' 

i\.b~tt.t,,:enty-five of our church nleIl1bers 
have lOlned the Reel Cross already and we 
expect that others will join. Orie of our 
church members is in an officers' training 
calnp and two othe~s have been drafted. 

)f. E. J. 

.:-'\n increase of autos does not increase " ===================================-
church attendance. ~ 

The vesp~r services 'were fairly well at
. tended Sabbath night. They canle just at 
tt '-'. 
chore time," so manv could not attend 

who would like to have done so. The 
Christian Endeavor cafeteria supper \vas 
well patronized. A neat sum of money 
"v~s taken in. 

Father and Son day tomorrow. The la
. dies, many of them, ,yill find places in the 

\Ve sav a ~Teat deal about the n1anifesta" 
tion of God i~l nature,as he reveals him .. 
sel f in the forces and arrangements of the 
outer· \yorld: and this is well. But, after 
alL I can not help believing that Oilr best 
conceptions of God come through the n1en 
and wonlen who have been so related to the 

" 
life of God that they have been enabled to 
tell us s0111ething about him in and through 
their own lives.-Francis B. H onlbrookc'. 

• 
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OUR WEEKLY SERMON 

"BE BAPTIZED, EVERY ONE OF YOU* 
REV. GEORGE B. SHA \V 

H~epe}l(. and be baptized, e~'er)' one of 
you. - .. Acts 2. 38. . 

I offer no excuse today for a sermon on 
the subject of baptislu. ·Kot even 'the. fact 
that I alU prepari~g a lesson on the subj ect 
for the H elpzng Hand. The preaching of 
doctrine is not easy, nor popular in these 
days, when .men so often ask for an easy 

/sort of gospel, that has no difference b~
tween Christians, and little difference be
tween Christians and men of the \vorId. 
Doctrine rightly understood can not be 
preache~ too .much. Doctrinal preaching is 
the presentatIon of the truth about the re
lation of God to man. and of nlan to man. 
If this teaching is based upon, the Bible and, 
enforced from the Bible, it ought to be 
welcomed by all men. .A. discussion of the ' 
relations of nlan to man, is usually thought 

, of as "practical," but it is clear that a 
statement of my relation to God is also' 
practical. . 
. The pra~tical basis of right feeling is 

rIght thInkIng., The only true foundation 
for a religious experienc~ is truth. vVho
ever shrinks from knowinO' the truth tauO'ht 
.in the Bible' does so at great loss. D~c
trinal preaching is unpopular because so 
often \ve magnify the thoughts and theories 
of men to the neglect of the words of 
God. Let us see. if the statements of Scrip
tureabout baptIsm can not 'be made so 
cl~ar as not to arouse opposition, and so 
bnef as not to incite slumber. 

I. Baptism is a Christian ordinance. I. 

This is shown by the \vords of the great 
Head of the 'church (lVlatt. 28: 19). "Go 
:fe therefo:e and teach all nations, baptiz-

,''tng them In the nalue of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holv Ghost." And 
also 'where he says (Mark 16: 16) "He 
that believeth and is baptized sli~ll be 
saved." These and, other passages show 
that Jesus gave the church baptisnl as a 
Christian ordinance. 

2. The same truth is also taught by the 

*From "Pulpit Gfeanings" by Rev. George 
B. Shaw. Plainfield. N. J., 1'904. 

!~ j unc~ions 0 f ~he apostles (Acts 2: 38), 
And l~eter sald unto them, Repent and 

00 bapttzedevery one of you." 
. 3· . A third ~v~dence ~f the f~ct that bap

tIsnl IS a ChnstIan ordlnance IS found in 
the stateluents of the apostles that the New 
Testament church was made up of baptized 
believers (Rom. 6: 3-5; Col. 2: 11, 12), 

where Paul refers to the church as ll1ade 
up of those who had been baptized, "Know 
ye not that so n1any of us as were baptized 
unto Jesus Christ, were baptized unto his 
death." , 

4· But besides these scriptural proofs 
\\:e have the evidence of all subsequent 
hIstory that baptisnl in some fonl1 has 
been practiced, in the church. I know of 
no body of Christians, beside the Quakers, 
that do not have the ,ordinance of baptism. 

II. Let us no\v notice whether or not 
thi~ or?inance is. a universal and perpetual 
oblIgatIon, that IS, a duty for ever,\, olle 
ever:n..uh ere, alwQ.)'s.' -, 

1. Hear again the words of Jesus in the ' 
great commission, "Go ye therefore' and 
teach all nations, 'bapti~ing them in the 
'name of the Father and of the Son and of 
the Holy Ghost:" "Lo, I am with vou al
ways, even unto the end of the ~vor1d." 
This looks like a universal and perpetual 
obligation . 

2. The salue truth is shown in the fact 
_ that Jesus himself submitted to baptism 'at 
the hands of John saying, "Thus it becom
eth ~s to fulfil all righteousness" (lVlatt. 3: 
13-17). 

3· vVe read that Jesus made and 'bap
tize~ t;I0re disciples than John, but that the 
baptIZIng was done by the hand of the dis
ciples. 

4· Attention should also be called to 
the fact that there is in the Bible not so 
much as a shadow of a hint that there is 
to ?e any repeal or lin1itation in the appli
ca~Ion of. the duty of baptism. What Jesus 
saId to hIS apostles; what Peter said to the 
anxious throng at the -day of Pentecost; 
that God says to you today throuO'h his "R 'b text, epent and be baptized, everyone of 
you." 

III. Right here the question will natur
a}1y arise, What is the proper nlode of bap
tIsm? This again divides itself into two 
questions, vVhat was the original mode? 
Are we at liberty to change the form? 

Ahuost 'without exception scholars now 
agree that the origiQal mode of baptism was 
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by ilnmersion. Neander and Stanley amonO' 
historians, and a long list of modern scho~ 
ars fronl every denomination, concede the 
fact ~hat New ~estatuent baptism was im
merSIon. They' hold that the church for 
expedience may change the fornl of baptism 
as it did the day of rest. ' 

I. That inlmersion was the oriO'inal' 
form ofbaptisn1 is shown from the C~eek 
word baptise, which is simply transferred 
to the English, because a ,word could not 
be found that would satisfy,the church. The 
,,·ord tueans "dip" in or uhder water. Everv 
use' of the word in the New Testarrient 
\\"ould admit of this meaning, and s~veral' 
\\"ould seem to require-it. 

2. The connection in ,,-hich the w'Or'd 
is often used is also suggestive. Jesus \~ras 
baptized in the Jordan (~!rark I: 9) and 
he "call1e up out of the water (l\'lark 1: 10). 
\\~ e also read that John was once baptizing 
at Aenon "because there was much wat~r 
there~~ ( John 3 : 23). In the account of the 
baptisll1 of the Ethiopian by Philip (A.cts 8: 
J~. -39), it is said that they both went 
dO'Ll'll into the water a,nd the\~· came up out 
of the water. ' , -

These and other passages show beyond 
question that baptism was, in the water. 
They do not say that the candidate was 
placed entirely under the 'water. This. ho\v
eyer. seetns evident frotn the S\'ll1bolisln 
used. -

3; Rom. 6: 4. "Therefore we are bllried 
\\"ith pitu' by baptislll into death." Col. 2: 

12, "Buried with him in baptis111. wherein 
also ye are risen with him." ConYbeare 
and Howson say that such expressioilS can 
not he understood. except in view of the 
fact that the baptis111 of which the apostle 

,was speaking- was hv ill1111ersion. . 
4· ,To these Scripture argulllents could 

be added the statenlents of church historY, 
the practice of the Greek church. which 
includes all Russia, and the silent witness of 
manv all ancient ruined church. where to 
t!lis . <:lay, can be seen the old' 111arble l;ap
tIstenes where baptisms were. to say the 
least. in large quantities of \vater. -It is 
not difficult to trace the introduction of 
other fonus of baptism' which came into 
the church with the heathen notion that 
men were saved by baptis111. 

The second part of this question is. \Vhe
ther or not men are at liberty to change the 
luethod bf administering the ordinance. 
This is a large subject and should. be 

treated by itself.' 'It is enough to say that 
Seventh Day Baptists, believe that the 
church is adnlinistrative and not legislative. 
The church does not nlake laws for itself, 
but administers the la\vs of God. If we 
put the church above the Bible, then we 
ll1tlst go all the wav to Rome. . If we 
deny such autho~ity t~ the church, but give 
it to convenience, then we make expedienc~ 
OUr God and defy J ehqvah. 

T?e original form is beautiful and, sug-
gestIve. It fulfils all the svtubolisms of! 
burial, and washing, and beiri'g raised to a ' 
ne\\", clean life. and above all it is the form,~ 
in which Jesus was baptized Cl.nd which the 
early church used in obedience to his conl
I;nand. \Vhy not walk in this wav? 
. I\~. \V~at now is the' meaning of bap

t1S111'! \\' hat does it synlhblize? The 
central truth that 'is set· forth in baptism 
has to do with the relation of the death and 
resurrection of Christ to our own death and 
resurrectio"n, both nlaterial and spiritual.' 
\i\T e die to sin and are buried with Christ 
(ROln. 6: 4). \Ve are raised with him to 
a. ne\v life. Here is the symbol of the put
tln~ off of s~n through unjoll ,,·ith· Christ 
~n his death and resurrection. Baptism 
IS also the sign of the change within (Gal. 
3.: 27) . "For as many of you as were bap
tIzed into Christ have put on Christ. "Our 
baptisl~1 points to the death and resurrection 
of Christ. and to our accepiat1ce of the' 
Sa111e and the passage of the olc1life and the 
prafession of the new life in Christ. . 

Thus it is seen that as the. sV111bol of the 
new birth baptislTI should not -be repeated. " 
The Lord's Supper should be reneated oft-

• ' 1 , 

en. tor that svtnbolizes the continual union' 
of which reg~neration is the beginning-. 

·V. This naturally brings u~ to the ques
tion of who are proper subjects for bap
tiS111. The ans\yer irs sug-g-ested by what 
has ,alread~- been said. The proper sub
jects for baptislTI ,are all those \\"ho give 
credible evidence of having heen regener
ated by the Holy Spirit: that is. those who 
have entered that relation to the Savior 
'which baptisll1 sY111bolizes. God ",ill look 
after the ll1vsteries of the new birth. It 
is 111an's pl~c~ to re'pent of sin and "accept 
the death of Christ. thus, dying' to sin. 
There is no Christian dutv that C0l11es be
fore this. in its logical order, as saith the 
text. ~'Repent and be baptized, every 9ne of 
you." , ' ' , ' 
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. From the nature of the case, there must 
he some judge of the credibility of the ,evi
dence of regeneration. This responsib;ility 
the church has. Either directly· or thrd,ugh 
its ministers' it decides \vho are the pn?per 
subjects for baptism. It is also in the:.na
ture of the case that there must be an ··ad-· 
ministrator, one who administers the or
dinance, but our view of baptism will lead 
us to the fact that the real act, the impor-

, tant act, is the act of the one baptized. 
When a man asks for baptism and puts him
self before God and the \vorld in the posi
tion of one being baptized, it might almost 
be said that he is baptizing himself. 

In speaking of the proper subjects of 
baptism. I have not referred to questions of 
age and knowledge and life because .no nard 
and fast rule can be laid down in these 
cases. Rev. S. H. Davis was baptized at 
the age of seven, Rev. W. L. Burdick at 
ten. But this does not mean that all chil
drenof this age 'who may ask for baptism 

'are proper subjects for this most impres- . 
sive and important Christian ordinance. 
This much is becoming more and more 
evident, that boys and girls are fit subjects 
for baptism at a much earlier age than 
many have supposed. 

'¥hat, now, is necessary by way of . 
knowledge. Theologically speaking, very 
. little. In this Christian land, where the 
Bible is in every home, it would be diffi
cult to find a child who did not have nl0re 
knowledge than was possessed by the 
EthiopiaR whom Philip baptized down on 
the road to Gaza' (Acts 8: 37); or that 
jailor at Phillippi that Paul baptized (.Acts 
7: 30-33)· It is not usually a question of 
intellectual knowledge, so much as a matter 
of the surrender of the will in loving obe
dience. It is only necessary to repent 'of 
our sins and trust in Jesus Christ for sal-
vation. . 

. By way 'of revie\v, let us look- back over 
the way we have come this morning. Bap
tiSll1 is a Christian ordinance, as shown by 
the words of Jesus, by the teaching of the 
apostles, by the composition of the N e\v 
Testament church, and by the uniform prac-
tice of the church in all ages. . 

Baptism is also seen to be of perpetual 
and universal obligation, from the wording 
of Chrisfs great c9mmission to his disci
ples, from his example to "fulfil all right
eousness," from the uniform practice of the 

~ apostles. for the entire absence of any limi-

tation in the direct command of Christ and 
his follo'wers to baptize everyone, every
where, to the end of the world. 

The proper mode of baptism has been 
seen to be immersion, as shown by the 
111eaning,of the word baptize, from the con
nection in \vhich the word is used, froln the 
prepositions with ,vhich the word is usually 
introduced, and by the generally acknowl..: 
edged practice of the early church. 'Ve 
have seen that baptism symbolizes our ac
ceptance of the death and resurrection of 
Christ. It is the acknowledgment of the 
same for our personal salvation. We have 
seen that proper subjects of baptisnl are all 
who give evidence of regeneration. In this 
connection attention was called to the fact 
that regeneration is a matter that God will 
attend to for all \-vho repent of sin arid look 
in faith to Christ for salvation. 

We are no\-v ready for a definition of bap
tism: Baptism is the immersion of a be
liever in ,vater as a token of his regenera-
tion through union with Christ. . 

The application of this subje\:t to this 
congregation will naturally divide itsel f into 
two parts, to those who have been and to 
those who have not been baptized. 

First to those who have never submitted 
themselves to God in this beautiful ordin
ance. Hear again the text, Acts 2: 38, 
"Repent, and be baptized, everyone of 
you." Here is a plain duty for every per
son who has reached the years of under
standing. The only- thing that logically 
precedes bantism as a Christian duty is the 
preparation· for it. You may say, "I am 
not fit for baptism," but you ought to be 
fit for it. And what is fitness, but repen
tance of sins and faith to\-vard God. Do 
vou believe in God? Do vou believe in his 
Son, our Lord? Do you ~epent of past sin 
and promise God that in the future you will 
trust and obey Christ? Then you are a 
Christian, and· your first dutr is to acknowl
edge it in baptism. You are old enough, 
you kno\-v enough, our Father is waiting to 
bless you, only your will is in the way. 
"Now when they heard this they were 
pricked in their hearts and said unto Peter, 
and to tlie rest of the apostles, l\1en and 
brethren, what shall we eYo? Then Peter 
said unto theIn, Repent, and be baptized, 
everyone of you, in the nalne of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of sins and ye 
shall r~cei~e the gift of the Holy Ghost." 

It is not a question of worthiness, but of 
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willingness. It i"s not a question of what 
one may not do and be saved, but of what 
Jesus did and commanded to be done. It 
may be that man v will be accepted without 
baptism and it ~ay be that many ·will be 
lost because they stumbled at the plain COlll

mand to repent and be baptized in the nalne 
of Jesus Christ. . 

Brothers and sisters who may never have 
professed Christ, or who may never have 
possessed Christ, listen but once Inore to 
the words of the i~spired apostle, "Repent 
and be baptized everyone you." Will you 

, do it? vVill you say, "I won't" to your 
Father? To your Father in Heaven! 
l\Iay God help you not to do that. ' 

".\nd now, what of the application of this 
subject to the great nlass' of baptized Chris-

'tians present. Baptisln marks the putting 
off of the old life and the putting- on of the 
new. \l..,T e are to live no longer in the car
nal. sinful life, but in the spiritual life. Shall 
not the tnenlory of our own baptisnl today 
wann our hearts and strengthen our falter
ing wills to cast out the old bad life and 
renew our allegiance to the Savior. You 
remember how they sang. "0 happ~' day 
that fixed my choice. on thee nlY Savior 
and nlV Goq. vVell nlay this glowing- heart. 
rejoice, and tell its raptures all abroad. 
Happy day, happy day, that Jesus washed . " m," SIns a\vav. 

"Did yOU e~er think that the third com
mandment, "Thou shalt not take the name -
of the Lord thy God in vain," applies to 
many things bes·ides what we call profanity. 
In baptism we take the nalT!e of the Lord 
our God. 'Ve are adopted into the family 
of the Almighty. vVe become children of 
the Heavenly Father.. 'Sometimes some 
of us do not honor his nanle. "Thou shalt 
not· take the name of the Lord thv God in 
vain. " The world is looking to us for 
the evidence of new life. The church 
looks to us for needed spiritual help. The 
Savior looks to .us a,s those who have prom
ised to show in our daih' walk his· spirit and 
life. Our Father in Heaven looks to us as 
the children of his boundless love and 
pleads with· us to cast out all of the old life 
and to }(Inow the great joy of the fulness 
of Christ. God's forgiving love is great 
beyond our thought. but in his justice he 
has said that he will not hold hitn guiltless 
that taketh his name in ~vain. 

lVIav the grace of. God rest upon us all 
\\"ho are ex~nlples to the children and to 

the unconverted that we may walk worthily 
of the vocation wherewith ·we are called in 
Christ Jesus. 

A MESSAGE TO PASTORS .FROM THE 
WORLD ALLIANCE FOR INTER. 

<NATIONAL FRIENDSHIP 
DEAR BROTHER: 

You will soon be planning y()ur church 
programs· for the coming autumn and 
winter. . . 

Among the new topics that demand 
nation-wide attention ~is that of establishing 
Christian international relations in which 
friendship, justice and good will shall be 
actually practiced. For this, however. some 
form of a League of Nations and a vVorld 
Court Inust be set us. All international dif
ficulties should be brought into court. To 
secure these ends our people must be prop"
erIy trained and organized. 

All Christian leaders, and especially pas
tors, have peculiar responsibilities in this 
matter, as they have their ow!J. unique con
tribution to make to this cause. 

If .America is to· christianize" her relations' 
\vith Chi:1a and Japan, with Mexico and 
Latin .A.merica, 'and really help insetting up 
a better world-order, our Christian citizen
ship must be more accurately and adequate
ly informed on these problems. In addition"\ 
to a11; occasional senllon 1night you .not once j. 

a In-ontlI de'l}ote a. pra.'j'er 1neeting to their 
considera.tioll r 

. The vVorld .Alliance for International 
Friendship invites every local church to co
operate in this great new task confronting 
us. . l\Iillions of Christian citizens' must 
unite in this movement. No ,var nor anyc 
great cause was ever won by individuals,. 
or even by t:eginlents, fighting separately. 

To aid pastors and other leaders \\'e have 
prepared attractive, instructive and inspir
ing literature providing material and sug
gestions for sernlons, prayer meeting topics, 
and courses of study. , 

'Vill you not send for a package (25 
cents), take tit11e and thought to· under
stand our plans, and \vheel your local forces 
into line for the great drive of the Christians. 
and Outrches of .A.nlerica for world-j ustice , 
and good will? 

Cordially Yours, 
' SID~EY· L. Gl'LICK, 

S ecretar)'. 
105 East 22d St., lVeu.' 1:0' ork Cit),. 
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DEATHS 
GREENE.-1Harv Abbie Greene was born in the 

town of Hopkinton, R. I., November 22, 1884, 
and died at her home i!1 Hope VaIley, R. 1., 
June 20, 1917, in the seventy-third year of 
her age. 

She 'was 2. daughter of John S. and Abbie 
Spicer Champlain. She was cOI1\"erted in early 
life and united with the Second Hopkinton Sev
enth Day Baptist Chtlrch. April 3, 1858. She was 
,married to George Ed\vin Greene, :\Iay 4, 1867, 
and to them were born four children, one of 
whom died in early in fancy. Three remain,
Charles E. and Abbie S., who reside in Hope 
Valley, and Grace L., \yife of Clarence Arnold, 
who resides in Providence, R. 1. 

Sister Greene \yas ahyays a loyal member of 
the church of h<:>r childhood althou-g-h unable to be 
a regular attendant. She ,ras a ~ strong, vigor
ous, and industri.ous woman till in quite recent 
years she began to lose her former physical 
strength. Her spirit and mind were strong to 
the last. She passed away as one who falls 
asleep. 
- Another home has been desolated because a 

mother has passed a\\"ay. Blessed be the mothers 
\\"ho spend their life in the home-making. Besides 
the children, 8. husband, 2. sister, a brother, and a: 
larQ"e circle of family relatives and friends are 
left to mourn their· 105s and in memory live 
oyer the companionship of the past. -

The funeral ,\yas conducted at the late resi
dence by her pastor, E. ALdelhert \Vitter, and the 
remains \vere laid to rest in the viIIage cemetery. 

E. A. W. 

CH1P~r.-\x.-Frances Ann Saunders Chipman, the 
daughter of Elisha and Bathsheba Burdick 
Saunders, was born February 12, 1827, in 
the town of \YesterIy, R. 1., and died at the 
home of her dauE!hter. ~Irs. C. X. Richmond, 
jn Yonkers, X. Y., June 30, 1917, being in 
her ninety-first year. ' 

Growing up in on-e of those sterling- X ew Eng
land Christian homes she professed faith in her 
Savior at the early aQ"e of fourteen and was 
baptized and united \\~ith the First Hopkinton 
'Seventh Day Baptist Church, X ovember 27, 1841. 
For eighteen years she held her membership with 
this chu.rch, 'when she settled with her husband 
at Hope Valley; R. 1., and was given a letter to 
unite 'with the church at Rockville. The Chris
tian· influence of these early years profoundly 
influenced her 'whole life. ' 

On :'Iay 21, 1853, she was united. in marriage 
to Charles H. Chipman by the Rev. C. 11. Lewis 
and soon after moved \\"ith he~ husband to Hope 
Valley \vhere she spent the many years of her 
married life. To this union were born four 
children: Charles Clarence Chipman, who pre
ceded her to the better land January 20, 1913; 
George C. Chipman, of :\Jo05np, Conn.; ~Irs. 
Frances C. Richmond, of Yonkers, N. Y., and 
Elisha S. Chipman, of Thompkinsvil1e, Staten 
Island, ~. Y. After the death of her husband, 

who died july IS, 1895, she came to make her 
home with· her daughter,' :Mrs. c. N. Richmond 
' ' , 
of Yonkers, N. Y. 

wIrs. Chipman was a woman who loved her 
children and took peculiar pride in them .. The 
compensations of such a motherhood were repaid 
in the tender and loving care given her in the 
years of her old age by her children. She was 
a Christian of sterling qualities, strong in faith 
and courage, and buoyant in hope. The sunshine 
of an inner light shone in her countenance and 
those who knew her will never forget her pleas
ant smile and genial greeting. She came to her 
grave in "full age, like as a shock of grain com
eth in its season." Although she had passed 
her fourscore years and ten her "eve was not 
dim nor her l{atural force abated." - She \Vas 
given a long life and that life was filled full of 
love and service. She is sun·i \'ed tn' one sis
ter, 1\1iss Alzina Saunders, and her three children 
and a host of 'neighbors and friends who will 
miss her happy face but who will ever think of 
her as among the redeemed of earth; for she 
has been welcomed to the mansions above, to the 
beautiful citv where all is love and sunlight and 
joy. Surel;", "The hoary head is a cr~\\"n of 
'glory, if it be found in the way of Tighteousness.'" 

Funeral services were conducted at the home 
of her daughter, j\Irs. C. N. Richmond, in Yonk
ers, N. Y., on the evening of July 2, by the pas
tor of the ~ ew York City Church. The body 
was taken the day following to Rhode Island 
where it \yas laid to rest in the Hope VaHey 

. Cemetery. ' Short services were conducted at 
the gra\:e by Rev. E . .-\. \Vitter, pastor 0 f the ~ 
Second Hopkinton Church, assisted by Rev. 
George B. Sha\v, pastor of the First Hopkinton 
Church. 

E. D. Y. H. 

HEAD.-~Iary H. Head \vas born at DeRuyter~ 
N. Y., April 30, 1837, and passed into para
dise from her home at Albion, 'Vis., J ttly 4. 
1917. 

She was united in marriage to Henry A. Head 
in 1865, and· there were born to them two chil-
dren, 1Ierton and :Mary. She leaves grieving 
her departure, one sister, :\Irs. Sarah Blakely, 
her hushand, her son and daughter, and twelve 
grandchildren. 

She \vas a loyal member of the Albion Sev
enth Day Baptist, Church, for years a teacher 
in the Sabbath school, resigning that work only 
a few months ago when i'l1ness compelIed her to 
do so. 

Funeral services conducted by her pastor, Rev. 
Charles S. Sayre, were held July 6 in the Albion 
church and burial was made in Evergreen Cem-
etery. 

c. s. s. 

PAL~IITER.-Sara A. Davis Palmiter, daughter of 
William and lvIary Davis, was born in the 
town of Alfred, April 22, 1829. and died at 
her home in Alfred Station, July I, 1917, 
aged 88 years, 2 months, and 8 days. 

She was of a family of five children, three 
sons and two daughters,-Thomas, Joshua and 
l\1athew who have passed beyond and her sister, 
Mrs. Eli~a Forbes, of Cromanton, Fla., who stilt 
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survives. Her entire life, with the exception of 
about ten years spent in Pennsylvania, was lived 
in the towns of Alfred and- Hartsville. She con
fessed Christ and was baptized into the Second 
Alfred Church when she was fourteen years of 
age and has a continuous membership with this 
-church for seventy-four years. She was the 
first president of the Union Sewing Society and 
for many years active in its splendid work. She 
was 2. thoughtful woman, keeping her vigor of
mind until the end, and had strong convictions 
on' questions of morals and religion, being al
wavs ready to affirm them. 

She was married to Horace \iV. Palmiter, April 
I6, 18.+7, by Rev. ]. H. Cochran, who was the.n 
pastor of the Second Alfred Church. To th1s 
union five children were born: Elethra, who 
,died at the age, of five; :Mrs. l\!Iary E. Burdick, 
M. T. Palmiter, lvlrs. Ida' E. Millard, and, \Villis 
O. Palmiter. Her husband passed· a'way some 
twenty-five years ago. She leaves to mourn 
their loss the four children, alI residinr:; at Al
fred Station and vicinity, and one sister, with 
many other friends and relatives. 

The last vear of her life seemed to be one 
of the haPJ)iest,' and she was often found in 
her room singing songs she had learned in her 
youth ful days. . She was anxious to go, yet bore 
all patiently'. 

The funeral was conducted in the church by 
l1er pastor, Rev. 1. S. Goff, on Tuesday, July 3, 
at 2 p. m., Burial in Alfred Rura1 Cemetery. 

I. S. G • 

THRELKELD.-Adelia S., wife of Elder C. W. 
'Threlkeld, was born in Christian Co., Ky., 
'Decemher 29, 1853, and died in the \Ves
tern Hospital, Bolivar, Tenn., July 5,,1917, of 
nerve prostration that came on her a year 
ago in their home on St. Andrews Bay, Fla. 

She and her husband came at once among rela
tives in Memphis, Tenn., where they have since 
l)een trying to do something- to, stop the ravages 
of the disease, but to no effect. About the loth 

-of ~r ay, she \"as taken to the '''estern' State 
Hospital for special treatment; but she ,,'as too 
far l!one. There she suffered till J ttly 5th when 
death released her from suffering, and she passed 
to her Q''lorious home above. She leave" a de
voted husband and a number of relatives to 
mourn her loss. 

Shl'> united \vith the Bethel Church, Crab Or
chard. Il1., whiie she ~,t:Id her husband were there 
on mission work. As that church has become 
extinct, she and her husband became non-resi
dent meI;}bers of the church at Fouke, Ark., 
where they expected to move if she had been 
spared. ' 

She was a devoted Christian and a great lover 
of Sabbath truth. 

C. W. T. 

JOHNsON.-StelIa Lucretia Perry was born in 
Shre\ysbury, Vt., February 25,~819, and died 
in Ludlow, Vt., July 3I, 1916. 

When sixteen years of age she was baptized 
and united with the Christian church at Shrews
bury. Some fifty years ago she became a convert 
to the Sabbath truth by reading the Bib'Ie, and 
until her death she loved the Sabbath of Jesus, 

her Savior, and was glad to tell thos~ who called.) 
on her that she was "a Seventh Day Baptist." , 
She was, married Aug~st II, '1856 to Silas P. 
Johnson, a Sabbath-keeper, who died about forty 
years ago. Sister Johnson was a member of 
the church at Berlin, N. Y.,for many years, but 
much 'of her life was spent where there were 
none of her faith. 

"Aunt Cretia," as she was familiarly called, 
was loved by all who knew her, and esteemed as 
a true Christian ,,·oman. She left no near rela
tives. For ten years of her life she had a good 
home with a grandniece, 1-1 rs. Anna Hall, who 
most tenderly cared for her, and her kindness 
was truly appreciated by the aged :aunt. 

Funeral services were conducted at the home 
of E. S. Hall, August' 2, by Rev. \V. J. BaIlon, 
Congregational pastor. Burial was at Ludlow 
Cemetery, where she awaits the awakening voice 
of him who said, HI am the resurrection, and the 
life.',' ( John II: 2.5). R. F. B. 

"HE PAUSED TO LIGHT A CIGARETTE" 
c. G. BOXD 

How often in these days we meet this 
and similar phrases in 'what: is called the 
best literature of oar land !., ., -, 

\Ve deplore the fact that so many of ,the 
youth of the present generation are slaves 
to the "pill" and that in spite of all that 
has been said and done to fight the evil, the 
use of ci~arettes in the United States seems 
to be on -the increase. 

True there has been legislation and that 
has helped-sonle. , 

King ,A.lcohol is being dethroned; yes, 
and the prime factor in his downfall has 
been the turnipg of the tide of public senti-' 
ment to the right through th~ medium of 
the' press. 

\Vhat can we expect of the youth of the 
land when those who are pictured as being 
everything that is noble and manly. pause, 
somewhere in the 'story, "'to light a 
cigarette" . 

All boys are lTIOre or less inclined to \vor
ship son1~ hero'and to inlitate to some extent, 
that one who to hinl is all that 111an should ~ 

~ . . . 

be. 
vVhat we need, then, is a censor of mod

ern fiction who will condenln or cast out the 
work of tho~e whO', by forcing such habits 
upon their heroes, alr~10st 111ake vice a 
virtne. 

111 if t012 ] li1l (lion, fF'is. 

WANTED-, A Seventh Day Baptist job c{)m
positor or pressman of experience. Address, 
stating qu:diflcations, etc., The Sabbath Re
corder, Plainfield.-N. J. 
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160 THE SABBATH RECORDER 

APPEAL IN 'BEHALF OF 'MEN DRAFTED 
FROM WISCONSIN AND MICHIGAN 

the selective drafting of Inen into the 
United States _-\rnl)" requires those frorn 
vVi.sc.onsin and nIichigan to go into a large 
traInIng camp near Battle Creek. Some of 

. these nlen will COIlle from Seventh-dav 
homes, whether or not they are themselv~s 
church memhers. - ... 

The Battle Creek Church accepts the re
sponsibility that inevitably falls upon it as 
the Seventh Day Baptist church nearest to 
the VVisconsin...: ~-lichigan ArnlY Cantonnlent. 
and intends to keep in constant touch with 
all young men of· Sabbath-keeping affilia
tions who may be in training here. 

They will all be \\-elconle in our hOlnes 
and at all our religious and' social gather
ings. Especial efforts will be Inade to see 
them personally during their hours off duty. 

Before vou see another issue of the 
RECORDER, "'YOU will all know. if vou do not 
already know, just who among'" your Sev

, enth Day Baptist acquaintances are called 
to the colors. 

In view of this great crisis in the li\-es 
of many of our young people we most 
earnestly ~rge eyery Sabbath-keeper in 
'Visconsin and l\Iichi'gan to let us kno\\" at 
the earliest possible 1110111ent the name and 
present address of every young man of 
Seventh-day connections who is cOlning 
into the cantonment. ' . 

It is imperative that we get in touch im
mediatel)T with these young tnen. if possible 
bv letter before they leave their homes. .... ~ 

For the sake of your bovs-our bo\'s-... 0/ _ 

send llS their 11ames no'Zu. .-\ postal card \,"ill 
be qzticke st. .1.11 ail it today! 

. CL1FTOX G. D.\L\xn, 
Chairman A.ctivities· Committee. 

R. F. D. NO.7, Box XO.62Y~, 
Battle Creek, l\Iich. 

}IRs.L~ E. BABCOCK. 
Secretarv · .. Activities' COll1mittee. .... . 

R. F. D. Xo. 7. Box 208. 
Battle Creek, 1Iich. 

... <\ disappointrilent, a contradiction, a 
harsh \vord, an annoyance, a wrong- received 
and endured as in His presence. is worth 
more than. a long prayer;' and \\-edo not 

~ lose time if \Ye bear its loss with gentleness 
and patience, provided the loss was inevit
able and was not caused bv our o\\"n fault. 
-Fenelon. 

" 
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TIME OF ASSOCIATIONS 
There seenlS to be sonle nlisunderstanding 

as yet reg-arding- the time for associations 
this 'tall. Please take notice. 

The X nrth".-estern Association 15 an
nounced to meet at Dattle Creek. l\Iich .. on 
.-\ugust 30, in order to accomtnodate cleIe
g-ates going- home fronl Conference (see 
RECORDER. ~ray 7. p. 580. top). 

The Southeastern _-\ssociation will come 
one week later. Seoteillher 6. at Salenl\'ille. 
-Fa., and the Soutil\\"estern \vill move for
ward one \yeek, as suggested by the erlitor 
in' RECORDER. July 23. p. 99. and v~~ill meet 
at Fouke. Ark, on September 13. Fouke 
is especially anxious to have the delegates 
go there and gladly changes its annOllnce
nlent of t\\·o \\-eeks ago in order that no 
collision Inav occur to prevent their do
Ing so. 

THIS DAY 
Finish every day and be done with it. 

You have done what you could. Some 
blunders and absurdities no doubt crept in; 
forget them as soon as you can. Tomorrow 

. is a new day; begin it well and serenely and 
with too high a spirit to be cunlbered with 
your old nonsense. This day is all that is 
good and fair. It is too dear with its hopes 
and aspirations to waste a moment upon 
the yesterday.-Emerson. 

The question which Goel asks the sInner 
is not, "vVhat have you done?" but, "\Vhat 
will you do?" The inlp()rtant question with 
each of us will not be, "Did you sin t' but. 
"What did you cIo after YOU sinned ?"-
H e1l1'}' G. Weston. 

,EVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDPCATlON SOCIETY. yOtJMG PEOPLE'S EXEct111v1; ·BO.\"iU> " .. ' , ..... 
'-:. Ptesideni-Rev.W. C. Whitford, Alfred. N. Y. . Pres!de"t-Rev. J I. ':oJ. Jordan. Milton Junella .. , 
1...: • Corresponding Secretary--;Rev. Arthur E. Main, . W... . . . 

. Vice-PresidentS-Emma .' Rogers, Grand Rapids. Wis.-; . '\'.,l~cc~rJt~gYSecretary-Prof. Frank I.. Greene, Alfred,', . CIiWord Burdick,. Milton, Wis.; Verna Foster, ,Milton.: 
. Wis.; G. Wayland Coon. Milton Junction, Wis.; Harry 

. Y. • PIE T' hAlf d N Y Talbot. Milton •. Wis.; Marion Ingham. ,Fort Wayne. Ind., ,; reasure,..-Prof. au . Itsw~rt, re,:. - Recordin a Secretar"-}!iss Beulah Greenman, Milton "he regular meetings of the Board are . held In Feb- '" J 

Iry, .May, August and November, at the call of the JUC~~;eipo~ji~g Secretary-Miss' Minnie Godfrey. Wal-' 
esident. W. 

worth, IS. 
. Treasurer-Prof. L. H •. Stringer, Milton, Wis. 
'Trustee of United Society-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, 

Alfred, N~ y. . 
~.' EVENTH DAY BAPTIST 

., HISTORICAL SOCIETY· 
to. r (INCORPORATED. 1916) 

President-Corliss F. Randolph, Ne'!Vark. N. J .. 
Recording Secretary-AsaF. . Randolph. Plamfield. 

Editor of Young People's Department of SAa.aATB 
RECORDER-,'Rev:iiR. R. Thorngate, Homer, N. Y.· .... 

{unlOr' S?I~er~ntendent-Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Milton 
~; r~~asurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 

Ad'z:isory Committee---William ... L. Burdick. CIlairnuJn; 
;\; thur E. Main, William C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; 
\\ illard D. Burdick, Milton. Wis.; George W. Post, 
Chicago, Ill.; Walton H. Ingham, Fort Wayne, ~nd.; 
S:lmuel B. Hond, Salem, W. Va.; Theodore L. GardlOer, 
Plainfield, N. J.; George. Benjamin Utter, Westerly, 

· R. I.: Corli"ss F. Randolph', ex-officio. Newark, N. J. 
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Gentry, . Ark.; Miss Mary Brown, Riverside, Cal; 

BOARD OF FINANCE. . BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND· . 
President-Grant W. Davis, Milton, Wis. MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT 
Secretary-Allen B. West, Mi!ton Junctjon, \Vis., President-Mr. 'Ira B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 

ClIstodwlI-Dr. Albert ~. Maxson, 1\1l1ton JunctIon, WIS .. -· Recording Secretary-Mr. Frank Hill, Ashaway, .R. I. 
Directors-Frank HiI1, Ashaway, R. I.; Dr. H. L. Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfi.e1d, 

Hulett, Bolivar,' N. Y.; AI!enfi BId' WNesJt, MWilton KJuocDtio.n, ·N. J. . . 
Wis.; Orra S. Rogers, Plam e, . .; m. . aVIs. • Advi$ory.Com~ittee-A1t members of the lHssionary 
~Jilton, Wis.; Wm. M. Davis, Chicago, Ill.;. Grant W. Committee in eacti of the AssOciations. 
Davis, Milton, Wis.; Winfield S. Bonham, ShIloh, N. J.; The' work of this Board is to help pastortess churchet 
Walton H. Ingham, Fort Wayne: Ind.; A. S. Maxson, in finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed miD-
~1ilton Junction, Wis.; A. B. Kenyon, Alfred, N. Y.; isters among us to findemployrnent. 
George W.·- Post, Chicago, Ill.; Dr. George E. Coon, The Board will not obtrude information. belp or ad-
~I ilton Junction, Wis. vice upon any church or persons, but give it wheD 

ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. '-S President-Prof. Alfred E .. Whitford, Milton. \yii. 
Recording Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick. 

Janesville, Wis. . 
Treasflrer-W. H. Greenman, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Vice-Presidents-Rev.George B. Shaw. Ashaway, R. 

1.; Rev. W. D. Burdick, Milton. Wis.; Roy F. Ran
dolph, New Milton, W. Va.; Rev. Walter L. Greene, 
Andover, N. Y.; Rev. R. J. Severance, Riverside, Ca!.; 
Rev. T. J. Van Horn, Gentry. Ark.: Rev. A. L. DavI., 
:-. orth Loup, Neb.; Hev. A. Clyde Ehret, Adams Center, .N. \: • 

Trustees-Prof. A. E. Whitford. Milton, Wis.; Dr. A. 
L. Burdick, Janesville, Wis.: W. H. Greenman, Milton 
Junction, Wis.; Grant W. Davis, Milton. Wis.; Mrs. 
~[abel C. Sayre. Albion, Wis.; Rev. L. C. Randolph, 

· :'It ilton, Wis.; E. M. ~olston,. Milton, Junction, Wis.; 
R. Vernon Hurley, Milton, WlS.; Dr. G. E .. Crosley, 
~Iilton. Wi's.; Prof. D. ·N. Inglis, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. 
J. H. Babcock. Milton, Wis.; Dr. I~ .M. Babcock, Milton. 
\ \ is.; Leorgl! M. ElliS, 1\1 iUon, WIS.; Allen H. West, 
\l;lton Junction, Wis.; Rev. Wm. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. \'. 

, Stated meetings are held on the third First Day of 
thr; week in the months 'of September, December and 
~larch:' and on the first First Day of the week' in the 
tlltmth of June in the Whitford Memorial Hall. of Mil
tun College, Milton. Wis. 

\\10MAN'S EXECUTIV~lN~~~ g6N~~~ENCE 
~ p,.esidcllt-~lrs. A. B. West. Milton JunCtion, Wis. 
Vice Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke. Mrs. J. B. Mor-

· L;" Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, 
\':;s.; Mrs. Nettie West, Salem. W. Va.· 
Recor&~,g Secretary-Mrs.: A. S. Maxson, Milton 

i netion. Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babco~, Milton, 

··:is. 
Treasurer-Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman' of Work. SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 
:orge E. Cr~sley, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary. Eastern Association-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, 
ainfield, N. J. 
Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrl. M. G. Sti11~ 
In, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
')ceretary, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

. ' onardsville. N. Y. 
Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Lucy A. Wells, 
iendship, N. Y. . . 
5.ecretary. Southwestern Association-Mrs .. R. J. Mills, 
Immond, La. . '.. 
S ecretary, Northwestern, A,sociatiols-Miss Phoebe S. 
on. Walworth, Wis. 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. N. O. 

. : oore, Riverside, Cal. ... 

, . ,\-

asked. The first three ;'persons named in the Board 
.will be its working force. being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretariel win keep the workiDtr 
- force of the Board informed in regard. to the pastorle11 

churches and unemployed ministers in their ~peetlye 
Associations. and give whatever aid and couDleI they CalL 

All correspondence with the Board. either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or '-\sl="d;ttional Secretarie. 
will be strictly confidential. 

Plainfield, N~ J. 
-----~~ 
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and bequests. . 

~ew York City-
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" !' +, ,. Sabbath "Hymn' 

By· MARY: A. STILL~fAN 

, ::.:T··' HIS new hym~ by Miss Mary A. Stillman has been published by the American 
.~~. .., .Sabbath Tra'ct Society, and is printed on good quality of m'agazine .paper 

. in a si~e suitable' to paste into your hymn books. This hymn, "Sabbath Eve," or 
" the cott1p:tnion hymn, "The Sabbath" by l\.fiss Stillman, can be obtaille2i ready for 
-mountinkin hymn books for 85 cents for the' first hundred of each, an:! 15 cents 

for each id:lditional hundred. • 
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N OW our weekly toil is ended; 
Shades of evening. drawing nigh, 
Falling like a benediction 
From the altar of the sky, 

01 

Bring the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Precious gift from God on high. 

Let us lay aside each burden, 
Put all thought of care away. 
We may claim a Father's blessing 
When His chHdren meet to pray 
On the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Sacred and most holy day. 

Father, grant us now Thy favor, 
Keep us safe throughout the night; .' 
May we feel T'hy pres_ence near us 
When· we waken with the light, 
On the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Day most precious in Thy sight. 

J !J .J _ 1 . 
I I ..., ...L ~ • ...111 
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·MODERN CHRISTIANITY 

Modern Ch .. i~tianity is rapidly recovering the social 
impulse of ita earliest days. It is glowing once as.in with 
the old fire. The fatalist-whether he wear the sarments 
of' materialism or of predestination-cloes not count in 
the forward march of the Christian army today. 'The 
church is convinced that a Christianity which does not 
go ~bout "doing good" i. not the C~ristianity of Christ. 
A· religion which ignores. the healing; of .the body is not 
the religion of hiin who :."took our infirmities, and bare 
our diseases." A religion whieh isnores child labor a,!,d . 
child mortality is Dot the. religion of "him who took the 
child in his arms. A religion which' has nothing· to say 
about vice and crime in the modern' city can not claim 
kinship with the power that .peak. out ill- the' great 

~ apostolic letters to Corinth and Rome and Ephesus. A" 
faith that merely hopes the will 'of God, will be done' in 
beaven, as it is on earth, is not tbe faith of the Lord's 
Prayer. 

-w. H. P. Faunce. 
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